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Turn Down Garden Apts
OYSTER BAY—The application for permission to

erect garden apartments on the former Schwamb farm
on Bethpage Rd, at. Andrews Rd., presently zoned. for -

industrial use, has been turned down by the Town Board,
it was learned today. The decision of the Board took
notice of the vigorous opposition registered by people

of the community and the possibility of danger to the
community water supply. The site is next to three wells

of the Hicksville Water Distriet. The Board action took
place on Thursday.

Msg Wunsch Was Pasto Here
RIDGEWOOD—A solemn mass of requiem for Msgr. Francis

X. Wunsch, 77, pastor of St. Matthias Catholic Church. here, was

sung Tuesday ‘morning. Msgr. Wunach, who was a priest for 52

years, is remembered as the ustoe St. Ignatius Loyola R. C.
Church in Hicksville from 1923 to 1931: Leaving Hicksville he
became pastor of St. Fidelis Church’ until 1944 when he became

pastor of St. Matthias.
Celebrant of the mass was the Rev. Francis X. Bintener,

his nephew, who js assistant pastor of St. Margaret&#3 Church,
‘Middle Village. Deacon of the mass was the Rev. Joseph W. Hack,
who was Msgr. Wunsch’s assistant at St. Ignatius; ‘sub-deacon,
the Rev. William J. Osborne and preacher the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Herman J. Pfeifer.

Msgr. Wunsch leaves his two sisters, Anna Wunsch and Mrs.
Frances Bintener, both of Hicksville, in addition to his“nephew.

He was the sixth pastor of St. Ignatius Loyola, succeeding the
Jat Rev. Lawrence Fuchs. When he took up his pastoral duties
in Hicksville, the new St. Ignatius Sehool had just been com-

pleted and received its first pupils. Eight years later, his last
_~official function as pastor at Hicksville was toa award diplomas

to those same tots who began their studies in the new school. He
was succeeded by the present pastor, Rt,;Rev: Msgr. George M.
Bittermann, VF. ?

Health Dep Orders Chlorine Dos
HICKSVILLE — Current dosage of the water supply “with

chlorine is being done in-accordance with the directions and under
the supervision of the Nassau County Health Dept., it was ex-

plained last night by a member of the Board’of Water Commis-
sioners who added “I don’t like the taste any better than you do.”

Many housewives have complained that the strong odor of the
water is discouraging drinking.

Plainvie Hicks Comp Oct 1
HICKSVILLE—The annual efficiency contest’ between this

community and Plainview will have its third running on Sunday
afternoon, Oct. 14,.0on Andrews Rd.| The competition originally
began as a drill between Plainview and Emergency Co. 5. This
vear the contest has been opened to the entire local department.
Plainview now has possessio of the annual trophy which they

have won twice.
z

Cisler Give Testimonia Dinne
.

HICKSVILLE—More than 150 persons attended the

/

testi-
monial dinner given in honor, of William A. Cisler at Guy’ Lom-
bardo’s East Point House, Freeport, Sept. 25. -Cisler has been a

jocal resident for 30 years and has long been active in community
and pélitical affairs. He is a member of the 25-year club of the
Long Island Lighting Co.

+

The dinner was given“by the Democratic Club. President H.
Fleming Harding presided with Robert J. Connolly as toastmaster.
There were remarks by Lawrehce McKeown, county Democratic
chairman; John F. Toppeta, local Democratic leader; and Frank J.

O&#39;Co Queens County district attorney.
Responding to the speeches, Cisler said “for the first time

Jam at a loss for words.”

Kids To Rid Mot Stairs He
HICKSVILLE—Long Island children are in for some solid

fun and festivities this Saturday, Oct, 6, at-an “Ups ’N Downs”
preview. party spon§ored by the hewest Gertz store at Mid-Island
Shapping Plaza, here.

Gertz, a six-story building,. will officially open on Oct. 12:
But Gertz officials decided that they would like the younger set

to be their guests before the opening. -

Children of all ages are being invited to attend the “Ups ‘N
Downs” party, which will be held continuously from 1 to 4 PM at

the new’ store, Featpre-of the affair will be a ride’ up and down’
the brand new: motor stairs, entertainment, music and refresht -

ments. :

*

Prior to ‘making each test’ ron, store officials will explain to-
groups of children the nine points of safety in riding the motor
stairs, After completing the trip up and } each youngster

*

will receive a’membership card in Gertz” Test Pilot’s Club, along
with Test Pilot wings.

:

Ag ee O Closi
HICKSVILLE-— the opening of the ‘first stores in the hugd-Mid- Shopping

Plaza on the former St. John’s Orphanage property off North Broadway. scheduled for the —*
coming.week, the Board of Education worked out a trial agreement

rreduce traffic movement in the vicinity of Burns Ave, School. Meaiwhile, the Burns

Streets,

with Stackler & Frank to

P-TA executive committee adopted a resolution demanding that Proje, York and via
closed.

which connect the north west corner of the Plaza parking field With Burns Ave,

School Board President Emil J.
Szendy disclosed yesterday ‘that
Stackler;&amp; Frank have agreed to

the temporary trial arrangement
worked out with the Board, Friday
night. Walter Stackler was present

at the meeting and took part in a

lengthy discussion of the question.
The agreement with Stackler &

Frank, scheduled to be effective
until Nov. 30, will permit the build-

ers of the shopping plaza to gain
access—for an entrance and exit—

thru a section of school district
property in the rear of Burns Ave.

School, Stackler & Frank plans to
build a roadway from their park-
ing field, directly to West John St.

In addition,
close Prose,

the builders

|

will
York and Windsor

Streets each weekday until 6 PM
and until PM on Sa

PTA ON
turdays,

RECORD
According to Mrs. Edward Kist,

president of Burns Ave. P-TA, a

strong resolution of protest on the
opening. of the streets has. been
adopted and ‘copies will be sent to
the Town of Oyster Bay, the School
Board, Stackler & Frank and to

occupy. theall tenants who will

shopping gentre.”

Sol Zimmerman pf 33 Sleepy
Lane in a news release to the
Herald claimed the taxpayers of
Hicksville “may be headed for the

short’&#39;end of a business’ deal? in’)
present_arrangements ‘between. the!

:

hool Board.
&quot; “In-view of the obvious: danger
to tHe school children,” he wrote,
“it is not clear why the officials of

builder and

(Please|turn to ve a

Hall to Attend
Franck Dinne

GARDEN CITy — Yeonard W.
Hall, chairman of the? Re publica

National Committee, is expected
to be present among the distin.
guished guests at the Hicksville
Lions Club testimonial dinner in
honor of County Clerk Ernest F.
Francke at. the Garden City Hotel

this Saturday night, according to
Robert E. Corcoran, general chair-
man in ‘charge of arrangements.

In view of Mr. Hall’s close sched-
ule, diners- are being reminded of
the prompt starting hour of the

.

program at 7:30 P.M.
Fancke is be‘ng honored by the

Lions Club for his many, years of *

public-spirited civic activity in his
home town of Hicksville. The af-
fair’ has been sold-out, for weeks,
according ta Ticket an Seating
Chairman Lawrence McCaffrey.

Michael J. Sullivan, Oyster Bay
Town Attorney, will be master of

ceremonies at the dinner. Principal
spedker of |the

Henry G
evening

Eisemann,
will be

long-time
personal friend of the guest of
honor. Eisemann and Francke were

boy-hood pals in Hicksville “and
have been neighbors on Field ‘Ave.
for many -years.

John A. Petrone is president ef
the Lions Club.

Hold Galloway
Dinner Oct

-
10

HICKSVILLE — The Civie and
Community Assoc: ‘will give a -din-
ner’ in. honor of Leon G loway,

“high school. principal’ and former
officer of the Assoc,
“Alibi: Restaurant next

at: Frank&#3
Wednesday

_

evening, Oct,10, according to Pres-
ident William  L.- Geyer. Those
attending are asked to make ar-

rangements not later
row (Friday).

than femor-

7

‘colleges and universities throughout

tea

a ee
&gt;
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GERTZ six-story department store in the Mid-Island Shop-
ping Plaza is scheduled: to have its official opening: on

Friday, Oct. 12. About.a dozen other: stores will open at’
the same thme, imeluding J. J. Newberjty. The “grand open-
ing” of the Plaza is scheduled for two&#39;week later.

2

4 ~

NASSAU MALL one of the two intersecting promenades
of the Mid-Island Shopping, Centre where. only -pedestrian

traffic will move between the stores. imeath this mall: is
the truck tunnel which will be used in} making deliveries
of merchandise. Hicksville volunteer. fifemen were study-
ing the problems of fire fighting in the big Centre: this
week. Assistant Chief Medard Ofenlocl; told members of

Co. 5, which is stationed nearest thé centre, that the malls
are too narrow to permit passage of fire trucks and that in

_

event of emergency the probable locatio of troubke would
be in the truck tunnel. 4 v

LEON GALLOWAY (a left) of Hicksville: High
School.and Chief Munson 8. Dorais of tlie Navy Recruiting ~
station in Hempstead, join forces -in ‘urging Richard J.
Metzelaar, son of Mr. and Mrs, John F. |ifetzelaar of-7 Link.
Lane, Hicksville, to apply for a Navy Se ship program,
The program offers full tuition scholaiships at 52 major

sa country. Appli-
cations for the program must be received at Princeto

N. J., before Nov. 17 and the examinatiijn takes place Dec,
8 at Jamaica. Applications are availabie in the guidance
office of Hicksville High and at the Navy Reeruiting sta

tién in Hempstead. (Herald phote by Friink Mallett).
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Echoes of Vacation Travels
By RUT CONT

1 hope that everyone had a very
nice summer and enjoyed them-
selves. It’ dosen’t seem possible

’

that winter is almost upon us.

Now is the timé of year though ta
take trips in the car for the sole

purpose of enjoying the fall scene-

ry. I think it is so beautiful:to see
ali the different color leaves on

. ‘the ‘trees and. foliage at this. time

“of-the year.

If-anyone is interested in takin
a little longer trip I would recom-

mend their going upstate. Did you
know that there is a shrine to “Our

Lady of Lourdes” in West Le-

~banon, N-Y.7 We saw it this sum-

mer_and it was so beautiful. Fhere
are many historic spots of interest
all through New York State.

Another interesting sight we saw

was the site of the First Free

Public Library in Lebanon Springs,

HOLDEN

STATIONERY

GREETING CARDS

H For All Occasions

Back to School
Supplies

100 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE
‘Near Corner: Marie Street

WElls 1-1249 ,

N-Y. It was established March 42;
1804 by Dr. Jesse Torraz, Father
of the Public Library Movement
of America. The library ‘that is

now there is in a very old building
and it is called the Joseph Hooper
Free Library.

While up in Lebanon Spring
N.Y. we also saw a drinking
fountain right in the. middle of

town which has an Indian statue

with the Indian cupping his hands
and the water pouring out between
his hands. People come from miles
around with jugs, bottles, contain-

ers just to get some of this water

which has a chemical in it that
is supposed to be very good for

everyone: The placard on the foun-

tain says &quot;Hereabout the. Indian

taught the white man the curative

properties of this water. This sign
was put there by the Lebanon: Val-

ley Garden Club for the benefit*of
mankind 1940”. I thought that

some of my readers might be in-
terested in some of the above facts,

“No t get down to all the events

SLIP COVERS - DRAPES

Home of Brass
Kirsch Hardware

WE 1-2060

85 BROADWAY Opp. 5 & 10
HICKSVILLE

Vince Braun’s Meat Market

A: FREE DELIVERY
POULTRY: - FROZE FOODS

: Home Made-Sausage. Meat — Hologna

lo Broadw Hicksville

=F
i _ WE 1-0054

awe SAUSMER’S 0:0

_10\Broad Opp. A&am We Deliver
Sporting Goods —- Housewares — Hardware

WElls 1-0017

It&# a.;wonderful feeling to know that
your

backyard playground
.

by. Cyclon Fence. Our

children are safe in their own

- protected:
i

fac-
tory Dri mean that you can have.
Cyclone Fence protection for just a
few cents a day. Find out about our

\ long term, no money down, payment
plan. Phone for a free estimate.

PYoneer 6-5854 Ploneer 6-086
482 Jericho Tpke., Mineola, N.Y. Call

Collect. Sales Office Open All -Sat.
WHITED STATES STEEL CORPORATIO MARUtACIONES CYCLONE FENCE

WE 5-3365
WE 5-6318

omy
i

that went on while we were awa
and since we came back.

the people who attended the Dem-
ocratic Club dinner for

«

*Bill
Cisler”. The’music by. Tom Malon-

ey’s orchestra “The Triatones” was

excellent at usual and the place
Guy Lombardo’s East Point House
in Freeport was very beautiful.
John Toppeta gave a “beautiful
watch to.Bill Cisler from all of his
friends. Larry McKeown, Chairman.

of the Democratic Committee made
a very nice speech as did H. Flem-

ing Harding, President of the
Hicksville Democratic Club, Rebert

J. Connolly, Toast master, and John

Topetta, Leader 4th Zone, 4th A.D.

The speech that I enjoyed. the
most and so did everyone I believe
was that given by the guest speak-

er, Frank J. O’Connor, District|-
Attérney of Queens County. One

of the cases that District Attor

ney Frank J. O’Connor, was pro-
minent in counsel for the defense

has become famous and [ under-
stand that a movie called ‘The
Wrong Man” has been made from
the facts gathered during this. case.

I won’t tell yon any more than this
because I-think you will enjoy the.

picture mere if don’t give away
the whole plot.

Our congratulations go to Helen
and John’ Hare of 5 Croyden Lane
who became the: parents of a son

Michael John Hare born July 4th
at Nassau, Hospital. He weighed in

at 6 lbs: 4 ounces and his two

A ‘wonderful:time was had by all};

wa Sehool ‘addition and E
., . WILLIAM WEST ‘co

he
Z

enter the employ of. PERR
Aerie, Ordér of Eagles, had a

The Eagles will have a social
Ave., tomorrow -(Fri.) night
CENT J. ANTONELLIS is 17

dent...
.

The Motor [Vehicle
of thi week while it moved

other... .
HENRY G EIS

aunual Forget Me Not Ball a

On: the same evening he is pi
monial dinner at Garden City.

FRANCKE. The dinner, we

able. .. . Eight acres of |

bought by ‘Nassau County for.
. Hicksville Hersvisos agJerich Saturday, Nov.

aig

Charter night at the. sare p!
who

oMannetto H

of Emergency Co. Monday
serve&#39; captain until the anni

JOYCE McLAUGHLIN™
the week end. Since moving t

time back in little ole Hie’
MAC ha better cl

the death of. thei Dad.
...

Hicksville, on the death of
Mr, and Mrs. MURRAY

‘will. become. residents of Pom!
Marsdens lived in Hicksville £

Please notify. Mrs. LOW.

brpthers Jackie and Jimmie were

very happy to weleome hini home,

happy we are to welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Maltese and their family who
moved into 7 Hastings Lane a

menth ago from New. Jersey.
There. have been quite a: few

birthdays so I will try to catch’
up. with them. Pat and

‘

John. of ‘25 Croyden Lané were
three years old on Sept. 23rd. We

were happy to-see their mother,
Rita.come home from the hospitai

as I. know all her neighbors -and
friends missed her. Joan De John
celebrated her

on Sept. 30th.
Joanie.

Stephen Lack. of 13 Amherst.
Road was 12 years old on Sept.
sth and celebrated with his]
friends and relatives with a.small

party at his home. Barbara How-

ard of 66 Fordham-Avenue was

Yaur years old on Sept. 3rd and

had a small party at her home.
Selma Notov of Amherst Road will

celebrate her birthday on Qct. 4th
und Mrs. Eleanor Tuchfeld of Am-

he: st Road will celebrate her birth-

day on Oct. 24th, My own daughter

Happy Birthday

16th and her brother Anthony will};
be 9 years old on Oct, 28th. we}
will probably have a “Hallowe
party for the two of them at tha

time.
Caristine. Sumaza ‘of 1 Valley

Court will be 7 years old on Oct,
8th. Janet. Ericksen of 5 Plover

Lane was . years old on Sept. 18th.

John Austin Samuelson of 31 Croy-
den Lane. will be.2 years old on

Oct. 19th. Robert Tymann of 18
Fox Place was one year old on

Sept. 13th. Happy Birthday to all

of you and may you have many
many more of them. Anniversary
congratulations go to-Mr. and Mrs.

‘|

Leo Sherman of 18 Edgewood Drive

wno will celebrate their 17th wed-

ding anniversary on Sept. 10th.

We were also very glad: to see

William Salvador of 32 Croyden
Lane return from the hospital and

(Please turn to Page 8)

SROADWA ~ GHE STOR

. FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITUR
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings Until? P.M.

We would also like to say how

14th birthday} Sc

Junine will be 3 years old on Oct.|.

a light brown and white male
snout, about ten weeks old. Losi
Shopping Plaza, on Friday.
found as he has bitten’ a 12.
undergo the painful in ®

Baseball scores announced
the highlights of the WM. Cl

Point House last week, LARRY
said he doubte if there had
gether in One room since M
honor about the use of his.
published. for the affair. Pol
affair. Republican leader ER

«. .
Hicksville Chamber of

(

tors’- meeting ‘monthly with
School Board meets this F

hool on. the third: of its tr:
next: week, Columbus. Day... .

played at the Mid-Island Plaza.

eet steel, it will me

for miles:., . . Miss. GACE
dent. of the Soroptimist. Ini

hostess: to. 13. Soroptomis:
sary of Founders’ Day being c

Mr. and Mrs. WILLIAM 2

flying from the International
celebration of their 25th wed

Mid-Island, Plaza its| 50th
store for baker spt
Prepared foods in the
area,

Electronic Cit I
Firestone, president,

for. a, store.-dealing
radio and. hi-fideli

Eastern, Camera
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than fen
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© Open Sun. 9 a.m. to
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there?
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Broadway, Hicksville, on
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fad Lane, Hicksville,
after Sept. 30th, The

86, if you have seen

es and pink
lorth Bway - Mid-Island

TIVE that the fo be

an joshé the guest of

picture” in the journal

invited.
... . Hicksvil

at the’ Woodland Ave.

Boar may not meet
‘Star will be dis-

ofsao nat
iy: visibleSkew is. vice/ presi-

Nassau which will be

for the 35th anniver-
Lombardo’ on Oct. 10.
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election d esta-
blished on the north side of the
community, effective. Oct. 1. A

large scale map showing all dis-
tricts. will be on display at the
Herald office. The 118th District
with John E. Lally of 365 Richard
Ave, and) Frank Myers of 168
Princess St..as Republican com-
mitteemen is being created out of
the 44th: District. The new 114

District with Sidney Pelley& and
Stanford ;Weiss as committeemen

|

takes in portions of the former 44
and 40th. In the new 40th district,

committeemen are Carl A. Gruen-
wald of 82 Violet Ave., and Leslie |:

Whyte of 20 Primrose St. In the
44th district are John Jeanson of
240 No. Bway and Jésep M. Mc-
Namara of 70 Meyers Ave. Clif-
ford Place and Leroy Wells are

committeemen in the 16th. A new
115th has also heen cut out of the
57th District, embracing largely
Woodbury, Garde

Plaza Builders
(Continued from Page 1)

the town of Oyster Bay will not,
officially and permanently close

these streets. Even if no satisfac-
tory alternative existed it would
still be the duty of the Town
Board to do this in order to protect
life and limb. The Right of inent

Domaimn,could and should used
to subordi e private enterprise
to the public good.”

Town officials\have pointed out
that the Town has no legal
right to “close” /the three ‘eets.
since there are ¢esidence and other

- private pro owners on the
streets. Only thru abandonment of

the streets, which woul quire
the consent of the persons ng@w re-

siding on thes short streets could
the roads’ fe. closed, and in that
case the residents would surrender

all rights “street maintenance,
snow removal, etc.

JOHNSEN PRESENT
- Herbert Johnsen, member of the

North West Civic Assoc., was pres-
ent at the Board meetin Friday,
and also took part in a separate
conference: held “by the School

Board Safety Committee of Robert
Eaton, Arthur L. Ejirich, Mabel
Farley and Elwood “Kent ‘with

businesses.

Begi Trainin
For C Nurses

HICKSVILLE—Classes for the
Hicksville-Jericho CD Nursing

Course began Sept. 20, at the High
School on Division Ave., here.

Those who attended the first les-

son included: Jack McCann, Sar-
etta Hicks, Lorraine Fenandes,
Rose Cevali, Doris Webster, Do-

rothy Witzenberger, Blanch Case,
Wilhelmina Luhmann, June Ran-

icin, Carolyn Maher, Phoebe. Col-
lins and Nancy Stone.

The students: were given a brief
outline of the CD organization and

the Nurse’s role in emergencies.
A film was also shown.

Two members of the fire dept.
rescue squad who are Red Cross
Instructors, John Specht and Art~

hur | Isaksen, will demonstrate the
use. of a resucetator at the session

Stackler on th Problem: th same

evening.
Johnsen ‘said he personally felt

the proposed trial period with the
“closing” of the streets until 5 each

day and until 1 om Saturdays would
meet with the general approval of

the neighborhood although he was

not prepared to speak for th entire
North West section.

A formal agreement covering the!
°:

use of a “freeway” thru the school

property and the closing: of the
three streets as indicated is being
prepared by School Attorney Harry

‘Goebel at the direction of the
Board.

Stackler informed the Board that
the leases signed by: his tenants
specifies the various entrances and
exits of the parking. field and for
him and his partner to permanently
close any street egress or ingress
would require the concurrence’ of

all tenants and a change in all
leases.

Eventually the section of Burns
Ave. school property may be “ex-
changed” with another portion in

the area owned by Stackler &

Frank, subject to a referendum of
the school district.

Read It First In The Herald

tonight (Thurs).
The course, under the auspicies

of the County, is open to all active
and inactive RN’s and practical

nurses. Nurses outside the Hicks-
ville-Jericho are“also eligible to

the course in order to aid

at 8 15. All nurses are urged
to tdké this course.to further pre-
pare them to aid in a- disaster or

emergency. For further informa-

1-5146.

t. Gradua
FORT

._

KNOX, KY., — Pvt.
Gaetano Catapano, 24, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Michele Catapano, Hicks-
ville, recently was graduated from
the parts supply clerk course. of
the Army’s General Supply School,
here, -

During the eight-week course,
he’ received instruction ‘in -admini-

strative and storage procedures.
Catapano, a.former student. at

Hicksville High received his’ basic
training at Fort Dix, N. J,

Nassau
:

School of Music
Chartered by N. Y. Regents

PLANO c

accredited faculty
@ hour private

lesson

© musicianship die
6 HERZOG PL., HICKSVILL

Opp. L.. E*National Bank
WE 1-7111

Remember...

BEATTY’
Office

Supplies
Stationers Since 1926

68 Broadway WElHs 1-9850

JOSE A. REINHARDT eashier of the Long Island
- National Bank, who is serving as Chairman for Business

Solicitation of the Girl Scout. Fund Drive in the. Hicksville-
Jericho area, presents a check to Merton J.
chairman, representing the first funds received from local

tion call WEN 56-6207 or WElls}.

\. just during the happ days but during the trying tim

P
GOLDMA BR1924 BROA HICKSVILLE

WE GIVEOPE EVENINGS ‘TIL 9 PMi

co

: S&a GREE STAMPExc WednesdaysWilbur, finance

2

Ray
|la heen a note

‘teller at Long Island Na-
:

tional’s Elicksville office
RA BEERS for two yvars and joined.

the bank ata after a stint of service with{the ‘Armea Forces.
Having recently left the ranks of bachelorh:

, Rey spends most
of his spare time with his wife putting the finis n touches ‘otheir Levittown home. She is the former Mary ‘edesco, also a

ge of the Long Island National family, at pu Plainview
0}

‘

friends and neighbors...
&lt

These are the thing th make living ina coe ity re worthwhil
«+s knowing you can always count on those arijund you... not

as Well.- We at

Long Island National have always endeavored to (ma life In our
community: more convenient by giving you the be poisibl service and
helping. when we c@ Nothing special aboufour coindu either. 11’s
just the way we fee you like to be treated... b yo neigh
serving you.

© BANKING BY MAIL
° V. A. MORTGAGES
* PERSONAL LOANS.

© ‘CHECKIN ACCOUNT
© SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
* “CHRIST ‘CLUBS*
* SAFE- BOXES

*” AUTOM LOAN
* TRAVELER CHECKS:
* MORT LOANS

BANKING HOURS
= they Thurs.

Fri. 8 AM, 10:8

cvd COMMUNIT BANK”egaltl Natio ta
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x iIn Book?
MINEOLA—All vot who--

did not. register personally
‘last: yea at the “Board of

Elections ‘are reminded that

all-registration in. Nassau is

now “personal’?.. Registration
days at. local “polling places
will be this year on Oct. 11

and 12 from 10 a.m. to 10. p.m.
‘and Oct. 13 from 7 a.m. to 10

poms

f
ike Citizens

‘Plan Drive
BETHPAGE—The Citizens for

Eisenhower committee being organ-
ized here has three prominent civic

people #@ co-chairman: Dexter
Reed, William C. Benintendi and

William Robinson. The Committee

is making arrangements for a local

At the recent flower show: pre
sented by Second District of the
Federated Garden Clubs of New!

York State Inc., the Bethpage Gar-
den Club which is only celebrating
its setond anniversary in Nove

ber, won 26 awards for entries in|
hortictllture. Following is a list

of members and their awards:

‘Mrs. Robert. Melien, 2 firsts, 3

secohds, 4 thirds and honorable

Grable mention. Mrs.

‘Hel &a 4 seconds, third,
mo m. Mrs. Rex. Paul,

“Robert Feuss, second.

was held from Sept.
Was presented in co-

ith Abraham & Straus
tent erected on their

area in Hempstead.
* o - . -

GE BY-LAWS
headquart where information! mention. Mrs. Paul Sowpel, 2 firsts, |

will be available, regardless of po a
Shiegs

third. “Mrs. Charles. Buxton, 4
Bee ee ane. teacher teFIRED

nt-Nne HEA
How much does hot water cost you? Save

itical affiliation.

Sep mati maernenconarse aqemenprrainetinetie sey

money—hot water in bountiful supply =
now available for warm air heated-homes
-—AT LOW COST.

The new Paragon Glass-lined Water

Heater makes possible plenty of hot water

for bathing, shaving, dish washin and

laundering...and best of all, it is com-

pletel automatic in operation. No Jonge
is it necessary for home

owners to tolerate old

fashioned or high cost

water heaters.

Ask for complete in-
formation now on the

new Paragon Glass-lined
Hot Water Heater so

that your family, too,
can enjoy low cost

domestic hot
water!

euce, AL

Paragon Oil Burner Corp.
OLD COUNTRY ROAD at GLEN CO

MINEOLA, L.1.

VE ROAD

TELEPHONE: STagg 2-1200 * Ploneer 7-3066

COMMUNION SUNDAY
World-wide communion Sunday’

will be observed at the Bethpage
‘| Methodist Church on Sunday, Oct.

7. Services will be held at 8:20,
| 9:40 and 11 a.m.

John E. Pugh of Union Theolo-*

,gican Seminary, Nejw--¥ork, assu-

med his duties as as8istant minist-

er and councelor of youth at the

Methodist Church on Sept. 23. He

will reside at the home of Mr.

jand Mrs. Alan Stone, 18 Helena

Ave., Bethpage.

4-

= ATTENDS CONVENTION

-
Charles Trojan, President of the

Bethpage Kiwanis Club, has just
{returned from the Kiwanis con-

véntion at Rochester, where ‘among

other business conducted was the

lelection of State Officers for the

coming year, it was announced by
the Club.

It was also announced that the

newly formed Farmingdale Kiwan-! ,

is Clud ‘would hold it’s Charter

Night this Saturdey, October 6, at

the Bethpage Kiwanis Clubhouse.

The Bethpage Club was the spon-

sor for the Farmingdale contin-

gent.

16-INCH WAS $7.08 wucklo

No

40% orf

25% OF:

v1 $5.80

w $9.45

=

ALL SPORTING

_GOOD IN STOCK

ELECTRIC FANS

& A LE LASTS

thru Columbus Day
BU - Spreade PEAT HUMU (100 Ibs.)

Now 3 Bags $10.00

BRIQUE (10 ibs.)

LAWN FURNITURE

2.5% OFF

WAS $3.75 BAG

WAS 97

Now 85¢

STREwad

PE ET EE

ET
a

we Hou *

NASSAU GLF |
WEIIs. 1-0342

AM. to 6P
PLE FRE PARKI at th DO *

HICKS
Eeak

Ter ‘Moun
Taxes ‘Octopu

Mounting school taxes were ter-
med a “financial oetopus” recently |’
by Robert J. Connolly, candidate
for the State Assembly, in a speech

|

|

before the Bethpag Democratic
Club.

Calling for a: bold approach to
the question of school taxes in the

Townships, Conolly suggested a

consolidation of school districts.
.

The continued overlapping of
legal fees, purchasing agents,
school buildings, superv rs, arch=
itest’s fees, engineers’s ‘fees, bond

issues, etc, can be eliminated, he
said,» by a consolidation, thereb

resulting in a tremendous svi)to the taxpayer.

Connolly said that as a practic
ing attorney he can show that there
has been a sharp increase in the
number of resales throughout: the
Town of Oyster Bay, due primarily

to the overburdening school tax
rate., Although .the Democratie *

government of NYS. hag increased
state aid more than ever before,
Connolly said, he feels that local
townships must -help themselves

by showing that they are willing
to save on taxes by consolidating
their school districts. |

Furthermore, by electing more
Democrats to local, state, and nat-

ional office, the people will receive
*

the kind of représentation which |
makes for lowe taxes and better) {

Demo-gover the
cratic Party is the “o

aware of the needs and [problems
facing people today, he &quo |

BROOKLYN—The| Bishop’s —

Diocese of Brooklyn Has announ

priests to parishes in the Mid-Ié
Rev. James B. Richter, form:

Church, Riverhead, has been appoint
Plainview.

“Rev. Donald R. Shane will s
Church, Bethpage. He formerly
Church, Bellport.

Rev. Vito J. Pupin; algo forme
Church, Bellport, has been appoin’
Church, Hicksville. :

&gt COMMERCIAL DEPT.
Burners for ali comniercial

ae Barn No. 5 an N

SS DEP | oll

Alas Cperating. ANNEX _

ot 8 or STREET, FARMIN

mand carried “wer
ie by-laws to read

ing project, announ-

. Ralf Krause, consis-
tablecloth embroidered

atures of subscribers.
S Conle Publicatio

iHla Rooney reported
Ofress of the Cookbook

enlisted the aid of vol-
its compilation; Mis.

‘0, Program Chairman,
the program for Oct.

exner on “Reading”’—
the importance ofa

ty speak on this vi-

ting subject.
amee read a report,

Mrs. Charles Melone,
School Board, on “Réc-

‘it
affects District 2

this point, Dr. Morto
new Director of Réc-
Bethpage schools, was

ind gave a report cn

-sponsored recreation
jlanned for the year. Mrs.

‘oy, President, then in4
‘Mary Quinn, Principal

Ave. School, as 2nd
lent of the Powell Ave.

ram for the evening,
Presented Miss Quinn

freshments were ser-

ngenial parent-teacher

the Roman Catholic
pointmen#fof thre

ius X R. C. Church,

u i o Tours R. c.
Immaculate R: C.

Immaculate R. C.

ly of Mercy R. C.
.



tenderfe

Tommy

ry Green. Joe Katageri, Frank!Rowder and Robert Rickmeyer.
McClean, Arthur -‘Sausmer and} Twenty-one merit badges were and

Richard

|

2 :

Troo 293 Holds Cour o Ho
CKSVILLE—Boy Scout troop ed

h
viit a

ia ¢ourt of honor on Mon-! The folfowing

the ceremony
rge Williams, Jr.

a Gary. Stroble.
ze. He is the first;

e

i

Richard

‘oap kerchiet.
boys

at the Methodist second class awards; Richard Bon-! ski art,
he highlight of the) hard, Graham. Fricke, Nils Hans-| and

of son, John Lansing, John Pauk xn marksmanship; George Will

t

A special troop award was given communit; ,
first aid, home rv

to earn this award) to Tom Rowder. It was the*hot- fnature and

DeJongh,| to Michael Eckals, Allen Foster, |
man, Joel Furman, Lar Joseph Getz, William LaDote,,Tom,is Walter Sawatski, seoutnmiuste:,

pel. Each was. present- earned im all. They went to tne! Lansing is chairman of the troop

following scouts;
ipasketry

.
and-* swimming; Ste

Garden, cooking, scholarship, su

&quot;ve ‘and swimming; Tom) Roy-
-

¢|der, -bugling, ahd Tausic;
received |&#39;Rickmey basketty; Buddy Sw

home repairsy:bird
swimming;

|

Fred? Se

or

Jy. ‘basketry, citizenship in

imming:
2 years of the troops foot” hiking. badge for complet. -Two boys were giade Exp!
is jing 0 miles of hiking: 3 ; Fred Serrell and
s entered the troop as First class awards were given+Richmey

The t form head of troop 293

| by. George Williams,

Robert Greenbaum.

Lowest famil car, ;

On the road
,

out named Ford! But save your superlative till

you drive it! That&#39 where the fun really starts.
It& fun just knowing that athers who see you

wish th were you. For you’re commandin the

longest, lowest, heaviest, bigges car ever to sport
such a low price tag. There’s head room to spare

“for a new fall bonnet
. .. stretch-out space for a

“Daddy Longlegs.”
2

g

You&#3 find that the tough and ready new “Inner
Ferd” is built to take the roughest road you care

to travel. New outboard rear springs and ball-joint
front suspension tet Ford take:the turns without

‘the tilt. New swept- control arms help take
_

bounce out of bum

Best of all, Fords library-like quiet is built in.
And the new “Inner Ford” is why. For never b

mar of tom

Youre in for a thrill when you see this new knock-
.

fore in Ford& field has there been a body with so

much extra bracing so firmly anchored to its foun-
dation. And you can choose ‘from three big Silver

Anniversary V-8&# with up to 245 horsepower.
There&# also a new Mileage Maker Six with 144

horsepower the most modern Six in the industry.
‘You can pick yeur Ford tailored-to your de-

sires and your. budget, too! Choose from .nine
Fairlane or Fairlane 500 models or from five Cus-

tom or Custom 300 models. Or take your pick from

on five longer, lower, new station. wagons.
hichever model oe select, you& get a car that’s

been reinvented from the wheels up!
So there’s the new kind of-Ford, Big! Gracious!

Spacious! A luxury car true—but one that any new-

car buyer can easil afford- Come in! See what
wonder-cars you can buy now at lo Ford price

The Fairlan Fords for °57, like the
Fairlane 500 models, have no equal .-.

_

Re counserpart, in the low-price ficld.

ITTOWN MOTORS
“-210 Gardiners Aven

Levittown, New York

tev

Tom Cherry, MID-ISLA

Robert
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. came the magic that mace possible so wonder- _

4

fully different a Ford. Injthe toughest op-the-

roa tests ever given to a jar, this “Inne Ford” ee
nstrated that a& Ford rides-you sweet

low
...

that ittakes&#3 bumps without a ee
.

ble, the curves withoar the pitch .. . and,/ =&gt; z
th In power, it “takes nathing from nobody!™ © ?

N on wheels huryjes, handles or holds eS.
up @ Ford! =

=,

‘

.

e

Orrow
Ls

- 2

Cverywher you look,
.it has the& Touch of morrow&quot

-
ey

Sk ore 3 ‘

= FS an

the goin is great! oy
‘

3 B

ea ccrvovceCoeeeaerceresnenne

The Fairlane 50 finest Ford series,
features five of thei19 longer, lower,
beefier Fords for ‘3

pec c cere ecco secre er escesces

IN TWO NEW SUPER SIZE

OVER 1 FT.
LON

O 2 Now
11 Wheeibase

Custo Models

OVER 17 FT.
LONG

0s Now
wesaie Shermer:

4 Fairid Models

s

PLUS 5 NEW MODELS IN THE

STATION WAGON SEFUES
,

PLAI : moto ine.

» Syon Ne Y

f w :

whihaeos
AANA ee



“ wered by Sidney Pelley. Sup

NEX? WEEK, starting on Sunday, is Fire Prevention Week.
Your local volunteer firemen have arranged special programs
to focus attention upon the observ of this week of the
year.

As we all know
|

so very well, Fire Prevention is a day in
and day ovt job which requires the attention of each and

everyone or us. The relatively few serious fires in our com-

munities is a dual tribute to both our residents and the effi-
ciency of the fire fighting organization.

Our fire fighters deserve speci mention and this ap-

pears an appropriat time for suc notice. In the mid-Island
communities, fire fighting is a volunteer proposition. None

of the men who leap from a warm bed at 3 o’clock in the morn-
ing, race to the firehouse and answer a call.from some one in

distress receive any compensation for their services. If the

same number of men were employed on a salaried -basis, the

cost of firefighting service would be a tremendous burde
fo the taxpayer

Take this weekend for example. The fire alarm sounded
at 3:30 Monday morning. An emergency was in involved.
An elderly lady had difficulty breathing. About 20 men turned
out and fire trucks were sent to the scene with oxygen tanks
and resucitators.. When the doctor arrived and directed the
“patient to be taken to the hospital, the fire dept. ambulance
roliéd out. Among the four men who went along with the

patient on the ambulance was Don Jones who was faced wit

th nece o goi t wor a A It wa alm A
when he got back home.

Around the clock the firemen are alert and ready, trained
and equipped to handle any emergency. But you as the house-

holder or business man must do the rest of the job—prevent-}
ing fires from ever star ting.

’

*

By the way, on Friday evening, Oct. 12, Hicksvilie

Fire will have open hous at all firehous Wh not
dr in betwee an 1 PM an look over the fire ap-
paratus, talk to the men and learn more abo your fire

fighters—the vamps.

The Inquiring Republican
By Howard Darling vote. (5) Joan of Are was burned

Readers are invited to submit! at the stake because ONE more

any questions:the might have per voted agains her rather than for
te Ms ee

taining to politica terms, defini-) her.
tions, or of pertinent importance | Quest by Atthur Rettberg, Hicks-

to you as a Republican Voter. For] ville: In last yeek’s cplumn you
the best question of the week sub-/{qdid not mention who the Repub-

mitted and selected, the sender will! lican Candidate for the U.S. Senate
receive a GOP miniature elephant.| from New York State was—why?

Quest b Louis Klein, Hicksville;:| Answer: The four candidates men-
How man vate i the 1952 Pres-| tioned last week were all from
idential electio Long Island. I did notorget dur
Answer: 61,551, 978 persons voted.| great Attorney General of New

This represented approximately| York State the Honorable Jacob
54% of the people whg had the| K. Javits, who is our candidate
wight 5.\vote: |for the U. S. Senate from New
Quest. by’ Mrs. Bernard J. Jiacobbe,| York State. He is un “I Like Ike”
Ozone Park, Where can I purchase | man and a capable and able

one of those “IKE” dresses rec-| for

ently worn by Mrs. Er
,Franek

\
wee but you bea me to the draw.

Answer: “Ike” dresses are for sale| Thank you..
 _

by the Citizens for Bisenhower,| Quest. by. Timothy English, Jack-
The Ike Shop, 270 Park Avenue,|son Heights: If Vice President
New York City. The price is about Richard Nixon should be unable-to

$10.95 each. perform his duties who would suc-

Quest, by Bernard G. Jiacobbe,| ceed him in that office?
Ozone’ Park: What percentage of

egg

monica

|

contributed rows of;
Answer: The Speake of the House,

Republican Campaign Fond in Naw iollowed by. the President propaigi aS- of the Senate, providedcau. County are used for (1) Nat both are constitutionally eligible.ional (2) Sta and (3) local can- Quest b many, many interesteddidates campaig
.

Sotctei On what dates and aimesAnswer: Phis question was
ean tenhice hia cease

Beaches, Town of Oyster Bay. Macwee r

week but due

o monies is used in he we ldnqui receiv ee na
2 ele loc candida 5 i e the information. You may registerStat Candidates and 5%

| Oct. 11 or 12th from 10 a.m. toional Candidat (This: was */

10 p.m., or Oct. 13th from 7 ‘a.m.

Ques ae coe hen as to 10 p.m. Your respective Polling
:

&

Db

xedobe ormeye& Place will be t aHicksville: Wha .Good Will One
registration

he plac for

Vote &quot .

Answer: (1) One vote gave State-
hood .to California, Idaho, Oregon:
‘Texas and Washi zton, and today

ail the millions ‘living in those 5)

state are Americans b just ON
vote (2 Th Comnionweal of

Massachusetts was kept into’ the|
Continental Congress by ONE vote.

3) President Johnson wns not sch,
f hhis office because

stead Bus Corp. of Mineola on

to be opened early

two thirds majority
by ONE vote. (4) The Draft Act
of World War II pass th Hous

o Represe b just ON th operati

this high office. I}

By WOODIE KARRAN
,

To The Editor:
A week ago I wrote abou pro

tecting our ‘wells, striving) for a

purer glass of water.
_

Now, many! sections of

|

Hicks-
have been a heavy

dose of chlorine, lime, ete in their.
water. This is the result of a high

bacteri count—a nice ‘word for

isewage—human waste.

_

Approximately 5 years ago when
the Schwamb Farm was zoned in-

dustrial, the Water Commi ers

were warned that they were put-
ting three wells in jeopardy. At this

time, Mr. Davidson, Superinten-
dant of the Water District, said it
was utter foolishness; that the’

Board of Health claimed 10 feet
isolation was sufficient,

Had a Drink of
It shol be intere t h

r

cerned, ‘that it was an_ industrial

acid; sewag would never bother,
Hicksvill wells. The County Board
of Health said 100 feet was enough]

¢

filtration. :

Incidentally, the same Boar of
Health iast week’ ordered two

Levittown wells shut down, each
over 200 feet deep. Just how can

a more convincing picture be drawn

for our commissio :

Th time h co an it’s rig i
now to the property ad-|

Business Plea

Reject B Town
OYSTER BAY—It was diselosed

this past week that the Town Board
has denied the appeal of Stella

Marcinkowski and Irene Sokolauf,
owners of the Hl-Way Tavern,
Woodbury Rd., Hicksville, to re-

zone the said property from Res-
idence “D” to Business “F&quot;

The rezoning was strenuously

‘oppo b resident i th sur-

| sundi area. A petitio carryin
318 signatures opposing the re-

zoning was presented to the Town

|
Board at the public hearing, held

Aug. 28., by Murray Margolis, of
12 Frances Lane, spokesmen for
the residents.

Pythia Lodg
Holds 1st Rank

HICKSVILLE -— Sagamore Lod-

ge, Knights of Pythias, will hold

the first of three ranks—the rank
of Page—at its meeting hall, VFW

clubhouse on Fourth Ave. and

Grand, here, next Wednesday eve-

ning Oc 1 at 8:30. Twenty-five
prospective members will take the

rank.

The second-rank, that of Esquire,
will be held Oct. 24 and the third

and final, Knight, takes place on

Nov. 14 with a special collation.

Chancellor Commander Adolph
Meinwald extends a cordial wel-
come to all prospective members

who wish to join this growing
organization.

Safety Crusade
Is Local Effort

NE YOR —
Announ

that Hicksville men will play an

important part in the Comprehen-
sive Allstate Safety Crusade was

made here today by William F.

Powers, regional Crusade Direct-

or. --

*

Role of Vernon Allinson, John
Galligan, Fred Graeber, Frank

King, John Mullen and David

Grimes will be to enlist support of

Allstate Insurance Co. policyh
ers ina program stressi the in-

dividual’s responsibility in cutting
the nation’s frightening toll

-

of
answered this question(| traffic accidents, which will claim

upwards of 43,000 lives in the

United States in-1956 unless curb-

ed drastically.

WILL YOU REACH VOTING

AGE BY ELECTION DAY NOV.

6? If so, be sure to register so

you can vote.

PSC Approves Bus Route Change
ALBANY—The Publi Servi Commissi grant a tem

porary certificate of publi conveniénce and necessit to Hemp
Friday for the extension of its

Mickavitl Route to the new Mid-Island Shoppimg Plaza which is
th.Un der terms of today’s order which is valid through next

Feb. 20, the company must. initiate service-on the new extension
by no later than Oct. 22 and, within 20 days, file an application

.

Wit th Nass Cou Boa o Superv fo it conse fo

pchoice. Continued support |of the

jacent to our’ Water District; for
i

farmla to prevent it from being
purchase from a realty /firm for
five times what the pai for it,
6 years ago. In this.way,the town
could: purchase this p: rty at al |

reasonable price, for a park, or for
the use of the Fire Department, to
hold their tournaments, ail of which
would not involve a cesspool. True,|

it’s late, but not too la to act.
Immediate condemnatioh of this

land adjacent to three of q water

well wou gi bett tha
$0 foo radiu of isolatio to the}

District.. Call. your: water commis-
ioners, tell them you’ve had enough

chlorine, and you feel they should}

PROTECT the district as well as

run it.

Here they are, they wanted to

SOUT HICKSVILL Ch
Sees ‘Operation Cra

By CHARLES H. De SHAW

“Operation Craw!” will be. the
order of the day when the Mid-
Island Shopping Plaza opens later

next month.

If you fum an fus now at th
traffic congestion in Hicksville,

ic situation

ployees
during the rush hours, anf of the

shoppers during the rest ‘of the

day, and ZOWIE!— will
have an almost insurmontable|:
problem to solve. So if you expect

to drive normally. de S

quality and sup-E ceu 1is to be

ut some are bette tha
nost amusing to me,

Beer, with the cartoon
and Bert Piel. The
L &a M cigarette

and the most en-

Camel commercial

fer show, while th

‘forget it—or else: do your} driving
hefore the mnarn and alfter the
evening rush hou: oa

SUPPORT ORGANIZATIONS
i

Now that the numerous organi-
zations ate resuming their activi-

ties agai after the summer lull,
everyone shoul suppor physical
and financially those of their

a son last month.
Scobie of Brittle La.

‘and is just as

members wil eep these’ organi-
zations strong, and enable them to

continue their good work. | Always
remember anorganization is as|

strong as its weakest member, and
that could. be you when you fail

to ‘attend the meetings.

MID-ISLAN
Published Weekly for the

Hicksville, Long

FRE J NOETH, Edi
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|
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on Brittle La. are

n

a breather. All
heir home has been
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Fed Savi .
Elects President

FARMINGDALE — The Dir
ectors of the. Farmingdale Federal]
Saving and \Loa Assoc an.
nounced this week that Arthur F
White was elected President-of the
Assoc. and Sebastiat_A. Albrecht

-was elected Director at ‘its Regular
Director’s meeting held Tuesday,

Sept. 18. -*

They succeed Rudolph H. Weber
who recently resigned as President
and Director as he has moved to
Florida. Mr. Weber was the first

‘President of the Assoc. and had
served continuous from 1934 to1956. His resi fon was

ed with deep regret.

Mi. White, the new President,
has been engaged as a mortician
in the village of Farmingdale for
upwar of 3 years an ha a plac
of business..both in the village and]
in Bethpage. Mr. White has been

very prominent in this community
and belongs to muny local organi-—

zations. He is. the President of the
Farmingdale Exempt Firemen’s/

Assoc. and also the President of
the Rotar Club.

Mr. Albrecht is a prominent
certified public accountant and
maintains an office with his part-

ner and staff in the Schmidt

- MID- HER

B SHIRLEY HUEN
WE 5-2327Mes Eveiyn Capelluto, “Mrs

Jean Mandala and I were among
those present at a Stanley Brush
Phyllis Bsumann of 344 Nicaolai
Party given at the home of Mrs.

St. on Monday evening, Sept. i0.
Also busy buying cleaning equip-
ment were: Lillian Braun and: her

daughter, Vivian; Joyce McGrath;
Carol’ Borquin; Jane Baronows
Esther LoPiccolo; Jo: Bosch Moria

‘ger; Ruth EL
eanor Dato Phyllis Saccio;| May

Nagel and Alipe Mandala.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dejana of

15 Power St. are happy to ann-

ounce the birth of their first child
a fangh Joann on August
sr anaiv greetings go to Mr-
and Mrs. Simels of 23 Tudor Road

[Who celebrated fifteenth

anniversary. on Sept. 7th and to
Mr. and Mrs. George Bode of Mar-
vin Avenu who marked eightee
years on Sept 4th. *

One year older are Maste Rich-
ard Simels and Mr. Raymond Cap-
elluto of 29 Albert St.

Building, 206 Main St., here. He

NYU and has practiced his profes—
sion for upwards of eight years in

this villag He taug accouan commer subje i th High
School for five years. Mr. Albrecht
belonzs to many local organiza-|tions. He is 2 past President of the! pert St.Rotary Club and Parent Teacher!

Assoc,

The Farmingdale
Savings and Loan

minal. At the present time,

000.000.00.

The present Officers and
ector of the Assoc. are: Arthur F.!
White, President and Directo:
Daniel S. Wood, Jr., Vice Presi_ Adaline Rohan; Mrs. Chris Mos-

cato Mr, and Mrs, Bill Horsburg
.

Mr. an Mrs Harol Boger and
Norman F, Sullivan, Treas-

|

their children.

dent and Direct Weldon E,
Howitt Vic Preside an Dir.
ector;
-urey and- Director; Charles

Sehmidt, Chairman of-the Ee etise!
Bode of 3 Marvin Ave.

William! ten years—old on Sept.
Carman,

| to Martin Balnis of Gerald Avenue

Committee and Director;
Schwendler, Willis B.

Halsey B-Knapp, W. Ellery Pol-
uett and Sebastian A. Albrecht,
Directors.

Charles M. Cook is the Execu-
tive Secretary and Joseph H. Zis-
mer is the Assistant Secretary of

the Assoc.

Dedicate New

Animal Shelter
OYSTER BAY

— The Town
Board dedicated the new $55.-

000 Animal Shelter last
Friday at noon, it was) an-

nounced today. The Board authori-| two wee ago.
zed construction of the new shelter
early this year in order to pro-
vide facilities to handle the tre-|

mendous increase in the dog popu-,uation throughout the Township, |
Sinc» 195 the Town records show
that the number of licensed do |
has inereased 100% with apnroxi-

mately 16,000 licenses issued this

YOUNG VOTERS! If you have!
reached voting age since the last
election, be sure to register and:
vote in all elections. Get

rlname in tis book!

Toren

|

DAIUY

UNTUL

1 P.
“BROAD DELIGAT Pa

WElls 1-01
72 Broadway

OPE SUND

Federal Minnie Fessler and -Mr.
Association Coppola The party following the

came into existance in 1934 It was christeni was attende by Mr.
started with a capital of $25,000.0 John Coppolaand its growth has-been pheno- Ralph Coppola and family; Mr.}

its Fessler and family; Mr. Vic Cop-assets and resources exceed $11,-| pola and family; the baby’s grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coppola and

Dir- Nana Wilson; Mr. Jesse Sopko and

ae Mr. and Mrs.

All was gay at the Mandala
;

home at 24 Albert St. last Sat-

r, sand Mr ‘8 LoPi Mr.t Mr F LoPic M a
Mrs. William Mandala and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Baumann.

Denise Coppola of 32 Al-
was christened on Sunday,

Sept. 16 at St. Ignatius R. C.
Church. Her -Godparents are Mrs.

Raiph

and family; Mr.

Danhauser;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Aiello; Mrs.-

to Martin
who was

Birthday greetings

llth and

who was also ten on Sept 7th.

Freddi Paige of 6 Gerald Avenue
was nine years old on Sept. 9th.
His birthday party held the Sat-

utday -before had the following
guests; William Wymann, William

Kevin, Gary and Joan

Stahl; his brother, Harold and
Edward Racywolski.

New Hicksville residents are Mr.

and Mrs, Richard Myren and their

si childre Richar Jerr Susa

On AN OFF “ALB S

‘GPartie i

in Ou Neighbo
OCTOB 4, ‘195 c

A Yw welco is also out ‘t
Mr. and! Mrs.-Godfrey H. Siegl of!
316 New South Rd. Taney ‘and their |
four children, Joan, thirteen; God-;
frey, Jr., nine; Jean, seven; and

Jane, five, moved into their brand |
new home on Sept. 18th.

Andrew Antonawich of 25 Al-
bert St. was sixteen on Sept 10ta;
and celebrated by joining the Junivarsity football team. Master Billie!

uller of 10 Marvin Avenue was
all of five years old on Sept. 14th;‘
His birthday was held in the family:
garage which was gayly decorated.+
The party guests included: Edward
Migliore; Joanne and Debbie Wal-

sh; Wend Boyd; Kathryn Miglior Tina and Kevin Crawfor
Moni Yoniak; Dot Skelly; Mar
jane Regan; ‘Philli Ragazzino;

Sharon Baird; Richard Sprague;
Jerry and Geralding Robb; Karen

and Diane Zoefeld; Billie Lee;
Kathie Chambers and

_

Phillip
Esposito.

The 16th marked the start of th

America&#39 mctall
shoe value

ils BROADW HICKSVILLE

18 Plainview Road
(Please turn to Page 14)

FOR FINE SHOES

Frank D.: Mall
Photographer

Phone WEIlls 1-14
Hiek i

o

Large Darwin Tulip somneon

Ke kimp Tuli ln

Large Parrot Tulips
...

iar; ge Hyaciaths
...W...

ait, ee Alfred
.....

meted

ftodil, E, H. Krelag .....

BUL FOO

GARDEN_SUPPLIES
DUTCH BULBS — Plant het LAWN SEE

LON ISLAND MIXT rec
oatmend Lon Islan

Agric. School
Vaughan Merion Blue Mi:

Kroemer’s Merion Mixture
Gramercy Park Mixture
Central Park Mixture

..

Superior Mixture
conn

Scott Speci Mixtu
io

me ts Deiuxe Mixture

Kroemer Lawn Food
.

10-é-4 Fertilizer
__.

Limestone, Dolomi
Lime, Hydrated

Gypsum ......

5 Ib. B:
11Gb. Bag .. ee

FERTILIZERS
Organi-Green. .........--..-.. 100 Ib. $4.50

- Agrinite
22000000 ..... 801 4

Cow or Sheep Manure ..

Bene Meal
...

Scatt’ Turf Buil

Snnerphos
5-10-5 Fertilizer
Agrico for Law

Wm. Kroem & Son Inc.
WEST JOHN STREET WElls 1-0500

Store Hours: A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

gDD 10
..

stic RyegrassPorn Ryegrass
N. Z.&#39; Fese
Illahee Red Fescue ..........

Kentucky Bluezrass
Meiion Blue grass. .....

~ White Dutch Clover-....

Rizhlen Bentgra
Poa Trivialis.

PEAT MOSS
Large 714 Cu. Ft. Bale
Michigan Peat Moss

...

Roestnmn SB.TS
-

-
100 Ib. $4.49

_ INSECChlord 5% 5O Tb. $7,00
|

50 Tb. 7,00

WIGES¥ HC

Alice, Van gn Leo of 21 Ferney
Street. The’ Myren’s are former
residents of Massachusetts and

made Hicksville their- home just

WEls 1-1268

MID-ISLAND.
AUTO BODY WORKS

Collision Work &a
Painting

for those who wa the best

Est. 1937

3 West Cherry St.

‘Blicksville, N.Y...

Hi cksville

TILL P. ‘

good telephone

“I’m back of the counter ever day
w-yet I never see most of my customer;

“My meat market is on the main‘
street in Rye. And we do a mighty

mice business. Yet 80% of my cus-

tomers rarely come into my store,
Why Some of them live quite a

way out of town. Others are too
busy in theirhomes to spend time

shopping. And they don’t have to.
.For, rain or shin the pho in

their orders. What-would I do with:
Z

out a_ telephone? Guess I’d just
close up shop!”

Whethe th job ibi little, a
teleph call can be a help. ‘That&#
why good telephone service and a

system @re-so im-

Everyone has a stak in good telephon Service ., . today and tomo 1

a

RICHARD GARRIE_
Rye Meat Market Ry N.Y,

Portant, Few thing tha Serve 50
well cost so very little as your tple_
eto: New! York ‘Telepbo
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OPEN
SUNDAYS
to 6 P.M.

redk Kramer
BEVERAGE Distributor =

Phone: alain orcs
: ae h st Mata

WE 1-9864 CEE ETT

PES Sere hare ae

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR LUMBER NEEDS
DOORS - PBS PAINTS - MOULDINGS - CEMENT - SCREENS.

HARDWARE - UNPAINTED FURNITURE -~ HARDWARE
JALOUSIE WINDOWS - PORTER CABLE TOOLS

LUMBER CO.INC.
Hours: 7:30.- 5:30 Weekdays — 7:30 to 3:00 Saturdays

33 Old Country Rd., Hicksville WElls 1-0200

Giese Florist
@ WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE @

82 tee Ave., Hicksville WElls 1-0241

recetsiorsecs:s focrrek

°
MEMBER FEDERA DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

65Broadway - Hicksville - WE 1-2000

|cheer and Mrs. Theresa Looney,

Paul Drake is the president.

Low Cost
herald :

WANT ADS

Produce

Ne Arrivals
James and Lillia Glynn, of 9

Hospital. is

A son, Michael was born to

Baroletti, of 6 Clinton St., Hicks-

ville,” on Sept. 17, at Merey
Hospital.

Brittle Lane, jHicksville, welcome

Lee Ave. P-TA

ville held its first meeting of the
school year on Thursday, Sept-

P-TA’s and Mental Health groups.
e next meeting will be held

Mrs. Terry Miners and her
committee wish. to thank the mer-

success. Mrs. Vicki Abramoske,

Mrs. Betty Hildenbrand of Hicks-
ville was awarded the basket of

a blanket.
s * &

NOMINATION OCT. 15
Nomination of officers of the

Central Island Women’s Republi-
ean Club will take place at the
next meeting on Monday night, |
Oct. 15, in the Republican Head-
quarters in the Centre Shops. Mrs.

——&lt;——$——

Ope Fri.Formal
a

Wear 9. 9P.M.

EDWARD&

D.

Lad

Cena
gon

OIL BURNER

ARGO-SCHI |
_

50 an: pipe forp Hicksville
Long Island Largest an nes Yard — Complete Line of Building Supplies

if lt’s Lumber, Call Ou Number WEll 1-8880

Junior Hig P-TA

MeetinTonigh
Pr o T Hicksvil Jr.Stanley St., Hicksville, became the

meeti for October ‘will
proud parents of a daughter, Nan-

hight eras at 8:15
ey, Ann, on Sept. 15, at MEY! fo High School on Divine

S x
Chairman,

Lawrence and Catherine Elvira
Marvin. Gibson, head 6f-G

will speak and show S ide
ing tests given ‘to “children

Richard and Helen Knob, of 69] aid in the guidance program,

a son, Kevin Joseph, Sept. 17,&#3 Presiden will conduct the

Mercy Hospital. ing.
* « © Membership is u to - 528

members...

To Meet Oct. 1 -|P- Co
The Lee Ave. P-TA of Hicks- Studies Program

The first meeting of the H

20, at’ the school. The attendance{ville Council of P-TA’s was

was excellent. The business por-| Wednesday sveni Sept.” 26,
tion of the meeting was presided Lee Ave. I

over by Mrs. Mary Neglia, Presi-| Phillips, Preid introduced
dent. officer and committee cha’

After the business-‘teeting, the} This was followed
American Theatre Wing Group|of Adult Educatio:

presented a play, “Tomorrow is\Elery Bean.
A Day”. The play was greatly en-| Mrs. Harold Phillips introduced
joyed by the members, and also|unit chairman, who in turn

many out of visitors from other|lined their Program for the

VISIT DISNEYLAND —

Thursday, Oct. 11, at which time| Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. White
Miss Vera Villegas will follow the| of 249 Acre Lane,
business meeting: with an interest-| velled. to the west

ing discussion on “language in the| Super G Constellation and sta

Elementary Schools.” at. the Disneyland
* They are accompanied by

ard III, age 5; James F., 3%

Thanks Merchants four mont old Jeffre Cc W

CARD PAR TUESDAY

chants and all’ who donated prizes,

|

America, Cour St. Pius “X

or helped in any way to make the| 1690 are holding their Second

\Rosary Altar Society card party

|

nual Card Party on Tuesday,
that was held on Sept. 25 a social] 9 at Levittown: Hall ja 8:30

Tickets may be obtai
chairlady of the affair announced|door by calling Kay Dickinson”

the winners of the special awards:

;

PE 1-4645.

in

ridge Road and. Fordham
on Columbus Day. There

& tea held by the Rosarv
“Society to welcome the

sto the Holy Family Par-
4 very nice time was en-

. Louis G, Shenk, Jr. of Hicks:

120 EN s SH Lui
has been named manager of boi

Phone: WElls 1-1484 and radiator products accordin;

- Quinn, vice-president of sal
for “th Plumbing ‘and He:
Division of American-Standard.

Shenk first joined America
Standard in 1949. Following vai

ious\ sales assignments in the Ni
York City area, he was appoin
assistant to Harold C. Day, mi

ager of heating-cooling products
Aap a rag o n July, 1955. Since February of thi

year he has seryed as acting m:

ager of boiler and radiator p:
ucts.

3

He is a member of the Agia ti

yee Th Stee ing Federation of AmeriSeate Most
A tra affiliated with the

Builders Assoc. from 195 to 19
He attended the Hill .School

Pottstown, Pa.,-and was gradua’
from Franklin & Marssall Colle

Lancaste Pa. in 194 with a B
degree
with the U.S. Army for 19 mon

in 194 46

~ 40 Newbridge
(Corne W. Mar Street,

_PLE O FR

¥

o Hicksville will be hel
oe from 1 p.m.

Ways and Means ooo
in charge of this. event.

ee o ff

d of Thanks.

Laurence Braun,
recent Rummage and Whi

tt Sale for thé. Hicksvill
Cove Mercy League, would

express their sincere thanks
me who contributed so

ly- Thru your great gen-
we were able to hel two

families in town. W ged

and
chairmen

— without you WcSeb not hav reached

means least, ‘th you also
o very graciou

sale was a ahs
suc-

nd our eiort surpassed our

ndependent Art Society, of

Island, will open their Faii ©

with a Demonstration
the well known artist, Oke

en_,on Tuesday, Oct, 9. It

be held at the home of Mrs.
12 Peter Rda.

itch Lane schools. Interested
are invited to attend,
first regular meeting of the

Lane PTA will be. held on

9th and all parents are

to attend and join the PTA.
hope that everyone will get

6th and

‘forge that if you haven’t
permanently you can’t

Permanent registration will be

again this year on Oct. 11,
ind 13th at the Fork Lane
for the 48th E. D. 4th A.D.
include Allied, Newbridg=
e

Glenbrook Road homes.
il be open Oct. 11th from
to 10 p.m. andthe same.

“Oct. 12th. On Saturday
they will be open from

10 p.m. so please get out
ster. and then vot on

o “™~ fn fg oe fo selte — ate oe

Fac

ider

as |

of ©

intr
foll
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ASSEMBLYMAN JOHN.J. BURNS an Mrs. Burns -of
Sea Cliff greet Arthur Larson, under secretary of labor,
upon his recent visit to Nassau County. Mr, Larson, author

of “A Republican Looks at his Party’’ was present as. the
personal representative of President’ Eisenhower at the

mass induction of 1,134-members into the Levittown -Re-
publican Club at a public ceremony on Sept. 22. Assembly-
man Burns represents_the fourth assembly district of the

- State which embraces the Town of Oyster Bay and City of
Glen Cove. (Jim Healy photo). : aa

Christia Mothers Note
i7th Year of Activities

The monthly meeting. of the St. han and Mrs. Charles Weygandt|is survived by his wife, Jane, andlan their committee served coffee|three children, Jean, Richard andIgnatius Loyola Auxiliary

|

of}
Christian Mothers was held on An cake.

Monday evenh g, Sep 24. Me The next meeting will be held
George Wright, president, pres

on, Oct. 22. The meeting will be
ded. Mrs. Wright introduced declared “open” at 9:15 p.m. At

Father John Wissler; moderator, that time, Dr. Anthony Sava will
who requested the singing of the z

hymn “Come Holy Ghost”. by the) shroud. Anyone interested is cord-
entire group. The mothers

|

were igily Invited to ‘attend.
accompanie+¢ on the piano by Mrs,
William Sauer.

|

Father Wissler
then recited the daily prayer for!

i wee
:

:
Present Troop

:

lather issler commented tha
:

-

With Flathis is the beginning of the seventh

year of the St. Ignatius Auxiliary
of Christian Mothers. H expressed} :

the hope that che arcitno ad The Dutch Lan Parent-
of the fist six ‘years would b Assoc. of Hicksville will have its

continued in the. year to come.{fegular monthly meeting on Tues+

“Mothers are busy people but they day, Oct 9 at 8:15 p.m. Boy Scout
must give a little time at least: p 158, sponsored by the Dutc
once a year to help with committee Lane. P-TA will be presented with, Kenneth;
work” said Father. He urged. the flag-
mothers to give their time and ef- “Special Curriculum Workshop

forts willingly when requested.

|

will be the theme of the evening.
Sister Rose Dominic, principal of |Miss Barbara Tobias, teach and

the school, introdyced |the Sisterg|Parent’ Education Chairman has
and the lay teacher who joined the invited the Dental Hygienist, Mrs.

Faculty this semester. LM. Gelbin and the School: Nurse,

Mrs. Thomas Douglas, vice-pres- Mrs. D. Lemberger, to give short

ident, asked for volunteers ‘to serve!
t#iks on’ their contributions to the

as Class Mothers. The chair-ladies| Scho healt program. The parents

of “the Standing Committees were| Wil ‘then visit.the library ‘gym-

introduced by Mrs. Wright as|!4sium, art anf music rooms where

follows: Pregram, Mrs. Joseph Mc-|the specia -Anstrocto Miss H
Morrow; Membership, Mrs. John| Hart, Mis H Boewe, Mr. C. Mil-

Seith; Medical, Mrs. William Allen:|!€r Miss. S. Hurlbut, Mrs. M
Milk, Mrs. Elwood Kent;- Parent= Underwood and.Mr, W. Finley will

Child Discussion, Mrs. Thomas} the work of their de
Wall: Sunshine, Mrs. Willian Cor- partment

: ae

rigan; First Friday Communion; _-It is-hoped with this program the-

Mrs. Edward Reilly; Uniform, Mrs.|parents will gain a better under-/
William Sauer; Dark-Horse, Mrs.!standing of the specia areas. Fol-

Engene Felder; Yard-Supervision,|Iowing the meeting refreshments
Mrs. Charles Layer;- - Publicity) will; be served. ey
Mrs. Francis Larkin; and District 3

Jos Reinhart.” ™ | Ambulance
Mrs. Arthur Baldwin was, Rolls At Dawn

named Chairlady of the Cake
Sale to be held on Oct. 28. The

motion was made and carried to

purchase ten hexagonal. tables

HICKSVILLE: — Mrs.. Freida

Jenal, age 68, of 16 Utica St., here,
was taken to Mid-Island Hospital

for the Kindergarten of St. Ig- {in Bethpage by -the~ fire dept.
atius School, ambulance at 4 o’clock. Monday
An interesting book review of|morning. Suffering from respira-

“The Life of St. Gerard” was given|tory failure and a heart condition,
by Mrs. Thomas Wall. the firemen had been called: out at

The Dark-Horse was. won -by|3 in. the..morning. to. administer.
Mrs. Ida Michitsch, Father Wisslerj oxygen. Her. physician ordered. her
showed pictures of the Communion|removed to the hospital. Members

Breakfast ‘held by the Auxiliary injof the reseue squad on the ambu-

June to honor Father&#39; 25th|lance were John ‘Larkin, Walter
anniversary. :

;

‘Erdman Fred Noeth and Donald
The members gatheted in the|

“°

A
basement of the school where the

;

tables were very nicely decorated

show slides and lecture on the Holy| Ronald McCormick, at the weekly

MID-ISLAND. HERALD, OCTOBER@4;195 9

sident
Sue Schult was elected president

of the Hicksville America Little
League “Muxiliar at a meeting on

Sept. 25 at the Burns Ave. School.

Others elected were Ethel Kum-
|}

mer, vice president; Pat Jerabek,
|!

treasurer;&#39 Test Yarsinske, record-

mg sec.etary; Betty Crocker, cor-

responding’ secretary; and Lillian
Buckman, membersnip,

The Ladies Auxiliary is: sponsor-
ing its second annual~ dance at

Henningsen’s on Saturday night,
Oct. 20. Tickets are $3 per person
including beer and hot roast beef.

sandwiches. Call Tes Yarsinski at

WE 56-3949 of Pat Jerabek at WE
5-2645 to make your reservations.

O BRIEN

PAINTS

RENNE’S|
T HOM OWNERS |.

SERVICE STORE.
|

13 Wis Nicholai St., Hicksville

&gt;

WEIs 1-3061 «

KEROSENE — OIL BURNERS :

WE FRE INSTRUCTIONS WITH1-2077
‘ALL PURCHASES

Hold Benefit Dac
For Bill Schneider

A Benefit Dance for the late
“Bill” Schneider was held at

Levittown -Hall, Hicksville, Sat-
urday, Sept. 29. r

ae LOU&#39; at
- HICKSVILLE — PLAINVIEW. 2

TAXLSERVIC-E *

24 HOURS DAILY W ERVEM 5-2502
The late, Mr. Wilbert F, Schnei:

der died Sept. 4 after a prolonged
illness. A member of. the Holy
Name Society of Holy ‘Family R.

C. Chureh, the Usher Society,
there, and the Holy Innocents
Council, Knights of Columbus, he

William.
* - *

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

Den)5 of Cub Pack 91 celebrated
the birthday of one of the cubs,

meeting Friday at the home of the
den mother, Mrs. Fred Noeth,

Phon SUnset 5-0232
E & W. Jedierowski

Te

|

ere
DEAL e

that beats ‘em all!

MADDEN&#3 Wiado Cleanin
AUTO BODY SHOP is Co. 3

140 WOODBUR ROAD “Specializi in

HICKS “rest Wtad an Sierea
Removed &a Attached

ALITY WORK - ALWAYS ®,.O. Hox 807.

.

Hicksville, N. Y.

Twinlayns Ave., Hicksville. The
boys enjoyed refreshments in

honor of the 11th birthday of Ron-

nie. Mrs..M. MeCormick,-mother of
the. birthday child and assistant

{den mother of the group, was also
present.

3

Later in the evening, Ronnie
,Was guest of honor at a small

, party at the home of Mrs. P. Gil-
christ, Frances’ Lane, Hicksville.
Present. were Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
‘Cormick, and sons, Ronald and

Mrs. Gilchrist. .and/}
daughters, Darlene and Jerry,!
Mimi Perry, Mrs. Fred Noeth and
children, .Lynda and Arthur.

All had:a good time at both af-
fairs.

ee @

NEW ENGLAND TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drake of

Acre Lane, Hicksville, have just}
returned from a motor. trip thru

New. Hampshire Main and “Mas-
sachusetts. i

« 8 #

ANNUAL DINNER
The Mothers’. Auxiliary. of Boy!

ScautTroop 64 and Ship 18 held!
their Annual Dinner at Corte’s

on Wednesday, Sept. 26.
‘Those attending were Lee Be-

can, Martha Butler, Irene Cullen,
| Marie’ Duncan, Ethy! Engle, Lydia

Eichhorn, Betty _Giebert, Minnie
Hohsfield, Ann Kannawada, -Louise
King, Eve Roth, Marie

©

Staehile,
Alexia Sheridan, Mrs... Hackett;

Mrs. Gaussios, an enjoyable _eve-
ning was had b all.

The next regular meeting will be
held on Oct. 31, at the Seaman &
-Eisemann building.

* *
~ =

RUMMAGE SALE SET
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Ben’

Levitt Post 655 will have as their;
next fund raising project; a Rum-
mage Sale, at 117. Broadway, here. |

Tt will be held Oct. 8 thru 12.
Funds are used for hospital, vet-

eran,--ehild welfare,

“

community |’

welfare,-community service work,
etc.

‘

-

& foe

CAKE SALE SUNDAY
The Rosary Altar Society. of

Holy Family RC Church, Hicks-

in the Autumn theme. Mrs. -Shee- qe at Firs In p Her
.

+ JAME ¥.
REEVES

Everythin For You
38 NO. B&#39; HICKSVI

y\ Oct. 1, after every mass.

ville; will hold a cake sale Sunday,

SWEEP |
© Cleans Lawn Faster and

Better than People
Raking

® Holds 4 Bushel . . . Eas
to Unload.

© Picks u Leaves, Twigs,
Grass Clippings etc.

.

t

Throw awa that old-fashi
ete ek ee ke ee te tee E Your yatd the “modeta

ptseh A!

Firestone -
-

.

ss DEALER STORE|”
300 SouthBwa at Fourth 5+. Hicksvi

)

 WEIis&# 0970

yews

RER WAN ADS

Ante yay
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SERVICE OFFERE

|

H

—FEM/

G Atti
ee

r y
IRK experienc

avages = Attics MIMEOGRAPHING Se
transportation. “WEls.Extensio IN ILLUSTRATION IN

||

SE

OFFERED

—

All Kig
,

BLACK A. B. Dick, #43 Electric ~ COLOR MIMEOGRA clean, shar
CONCRETE WOR MANUSCRIPTS, THESES, LEGAL, BILLING, Ete.

nd ne PREwaeen ice an
&quot;ADDRESSING AND MAIL SERVICE ine quality work. Hera office,

‘RNR Contractors .

IBM PICA TYPE Se oe
WElls 5-0501

PICK aa
;

DELIVERY

WA aE on barb “p :
1

FHA ‘Terms Arranged BACO PROFESSIONA SERVICE
J]

com wor at lo cos WE 1 as |

ee 25 Constellatio Road, Levittown PE 5-4092 4318.
E Sleaed. Call

.

ROTOTILLING ||——

ee Plumbi an HiBeatin
=

Landscaping ~« Maintenance |||
_

Le You Floor REFLECT Your Home ns.

E ae ‘Av Bethpa
~

Sed. For Mirrorlike Floors Plus Reasonable Rates -

Wei 65-1471, re Snel
PHILIP’G2 KREETER Phone WElls. 5-0249 BUSINES card epe 1,0 for

WElls 1-2270, after 5:30 P.1.]j| MORSTON WAXING SERVICE 6.95, featherweight, raised. pri
ee

ee (We keep our appointments)

2
Z

‘

Herald office, next to Hie! ville
Television Service Post Office.

sy le o POWER MOWE Sharpened & Repaired
|,

SERVICES OFFERE
TV — Radio ~ Phonos Guaranteed Machine Grindin — Repairs

Call WElls 5-1805 Parts on Reo, Clinton, Briggs and Stratton Motors

Guaranteed Repairs ED. ANDREWS No 2 Fu
a

.
- Northern Parkway, Pl»inview e WElls 1-1247

U. S REMO CO. -

GENERAL CONTRACTORS-—
STATE FARM TONY YANNOTTI AGENCY

a nn nae Representing STATE FARM INSURANCE 3Seasonal Special Use your car to and from work without pay-

Porc ai pe S Fe ing) additional premjums under STATE.
10°

i
FARMS’s low cost complete coverage.

INSURANCE}
| Greenbriar La., Hicksville

©

WElls 1-3947 -

WEli 1- iss.

Willa FOYLAND

=e = ||

BEUPHOL zeweb r
oe . oon: springing; eatherette, plastic,

DISCOUNT CENTER Roto- fabric. refe Sa Sat bstimate rshin, or =

:

-
405 So. Oyster Bay Rd. ‘ards

estimates. n 150 gals. :inin.
Expert Bicycle »n Carriage Guvdc

.
a owhbeds $$

KITCHEN FLOORS

|

with Modern Equipment—$2.75

epair
;

Specializing i Foreign Bicyel
|

eee a WEli os nezeres WElls 5-40B0 Thoroughly Scrubbed and -Dried

Bu lget Oil
ELECTRI WOR CONCRET SAN

|||

xsnvn abu cnevic 420 Broa
Dryers - Outlets - Wiring Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone WElls 1-472 . .

:

Hie ville,
Electric HEATING. PANELS Special for Homeowners eenensae

i

|

for Attics; Playrooms Additions
J.S.R. SAND & GRAVEL

||

ROOFING and siding repairs. Calt
. WEI ls 5-5WElls 1-7035 for free estimate. WElls 1-1612

_

Free Estimate WElls 5-4108 Open 24-Hrs,

|!

after 4 PM.

OR a nm,

|)

Oo eee LANDSCAPI
ro

rototilling, and
: new lawns. R. Rehm, PErshin.Plo & Heati FLOOR WAXING |! «| LARSEN” ROOFIN

Experieiced in Levitt Homes (/ PORTER SERVICE CEMENTmixers for reht, elec- Fl E Ti
:

“ Care Homes — Offices —) Stores trically driven. Delive an
3 picked

.
WE 5-2851, = 5-2750. -

Ss

aw 5-2054 AM 4-1263 proor WAXIN SERVI

||

2 | AiR-
DANIEL LYON

;

PLUMBING and heating contrac
10120 Broadway WElls 5-4444 tor. Free estimates. Nu job too————ErrEe

a large or too small, WElls 65-2549
© PHO APH

— Weddings, a
aor

|

oree

Or

ee

ee

eee

_

ome irtraits, commerci ROOFS REPAIRED. I W A KicPierre Charbonnet; 69 sriggs St.,
FLOOR SERVICE

work, guaranteed ne, woe
erre

e

Sts|
We ax =Hicksvi Telepnone Wille I STRIPPI - CLEANI

_||

Joh Reofing Siding. weil Product of STEWART-
————

|}

Levittown PE 5-4082

||

———_—&quot;_- Ss *

&gt; op]! ssi i PAINTING, interior and exterior. a

Oil Burners - Fuel Oil Baco Professional Service ‘Als wallpapering. Swedish
e LOW PRESS

Residential — Commercial eoekmanahip. O. Nilsson, WE, 6-
i CTSALES & SERVICE sn | 1256.

.24 Hrs. per Day&#3 ‘Installations

||

5Ur A bottoy re-weobed at your
*

——-

PA ME GD: Ime [btn ca Be] cena ed tart made to or
Is 5-S784 hg ra 88: i anhoe 65150 or pone eae yer Rug Cleaning REGISTERS Fst. ILLS ;

ee
ae

Sea ALUMINUM 1915&q SORIES -

Phone: WElls 1-6264

~

FE & SIRAGUS AGENC *DORMERS @ALTERATIONS For free estimat
eATTICS COMPLETED e

cj

Jop Locations On kequest j WElls 1- LBSpecialist i

in All Forms of Insurance ? J & K Maintenance C :&quot; Contractors |
:

12 WEST CARL
meg 2

+

:o FS
pos

isa ve Hicksville WELs 1-3977 “See For Yourself” PO. 8-1066

”

iee

Z
BLACKIE MY BROTHER ISA

. y YOu On ay 4

PRISONER iw THIS VERY CAMP!
* DUTY HERE! IT OUR i i

re

HE SAW ME HERE AND WILL GE OPPORTUNITY!
ANTE

AI! H
oe eed

READY TO CHANCE ESCAPE-- |S
AWAY AND JOIN

You LATER!

WHEN MY BACK

& TURNED, FREE
¥

BLACKI AND FIND
YouR WAY TO,

“THE PLANE A

pe 11
:hu



WANT,
(Continued tra

REAL ESTATE

‘SELLIN YOUR H

HICKS
Real Estate - Insurance

254 North Broadway, Hicksville —

{
FREDKRAUSE

REALTOR
85 Lat Bway. Hie!

ite the Post Offic
entials — Bi

WElls

bnee

ek
Re

FAIRHAVE
|

Garden Apartments
3 - 44 Rooms

Management
WILLIAM A. MANNILLA

38 Broadway Hicksville

WElls 1-1052

GARAGE FOR RENT
_

TWO-CAR garage. Available as

single rentals or double. Aljso
ay be used as storage space. CallWell 1-1021 after 5 p.m. Locat

in vicinity of East St. School,
Hicksville.

CHILD CARE

MID-ISLA:

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

Virginia G. Vittal
Mature C Moth

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

FOR SALE

MIMOZA TREES — all sizes, rea-
sonable. WElls 1-0485.

READY-MIX concrete. Delivery to
home owners. Pompa WElls

8-6841. Phone anytim Monday
thru Saturday.

TUTORING

ALL ELEMENT subject in

your home

LTY
Mortga os

INSTRUCTIONS
ee

ee

‘TRUMPET Trombone Instructions.
or advanced students.

Instruments loaned free for first
month. WElls 8-4424,

ACCORDION and guitar. Interest-

nae enjoyable‘ courses taught in
of your home. Al, PFO:Ra EVergreen 6-9798.

EE

es

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS—Begin-
ners and advanced seudeRub Lane, Plainview. WElls

6237. Ann Kuebler.
.

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

_.

Theory - eeeSight Readin:In oeConsex vatory &

WElls 8-6473 RosS
Stark

ACCORDIO AND HARM
instructions expertly given in

‘your home by certified teachers.
Beginners or advanced. Special
trial plan for beginners. Accord-

ae spldprepare Trade accepted.

Easy Pop Music Method

Maljean Piano Studio
16 Fulton -Ave., Hicksville, N. Y.

WElls 1-1754 - 5515

|

Lessons at Studio or Your Home
Play While You Learn

exert for public use of the!

5

|

Water
8-| the entry and filing of said order;

afied in the manner required by

ELECTROLYSIS

REMOVE SUPERFLUOU HAIR

yee nly inexpensive-
After 4 pe Transportation

Louise Crane, accredit-
ed operator. WElls 56347.

OL IN

LOOK SMOOTH
Unwanted Hair removed fovever.

Multiple or Short-wave.
Free Consultation

MR. GAIPTMAN (E.S. A.)
WElls 5-6439

~ Reasonable de WElls 5-0231.

HELP-WANTED

S.S. KRESG CO
Roosevelt Field, L. 1.

/ (Opposite Macy’s)

OPENINGS for
Sales Clerks—

Male and Female

Department Heads

Waitresses

Porters

Stock Men

Stock Women

Kitchen Help

FULL — PART TIME

Also openings for High School
Girls and Boys. Hours arranged

to suit your convenience.

Many company benefits
Largest and most modern variet

store on L. I.
.

APPLY AT THE STOR
9 A.M. to:5 P.M.

Monday through Saturday

||”

FURNISHED ROOMS
IN HEART of Hicksville —large

bedroom with dressing room,
twin beds; suitable for business
couple or two gentlemen. WElls 1-

7676,

HICKSVILLE — Large nice room,
homelike, quiet, near transpor-

tation, private entrance. Garage
optional. Gentleman preferred.

WElls 5-2278.
—

roe. rooms, near village
shopping center. Gentlemenan WEI 1-1137,

Single furnished*room, near trans-

portation. WElls 5-0135.

AUTO FOR SALE

PLYMOUTH, 1948, four door,
good’ condifion, R & H, reason-abl WElls.1-4770.

1948 te ee, 4 door, Special
Luxe. Fair condition but needs

clutc $100. WElls 1-7352.

‘OTE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that«by an order of the Supreme
Court of Nassau County, dated
September 17, 1956, and entered in
the office of the-Clerk of Nassau’

on September 17, 1956, the
property hereinafter described was‘

Hicksville Water District, and
that title vested in the Hicksville

District as of the date of

and that the amount of.damages to
be ded tothe owner of the real
prope: ineluded in this proceed-
ing will be determined b this
Court. The property included in
this proceeding is shown upon the
map filed in the office of the Coun-
ty Clerk of Nassau County on Aug-.

u3.31956, entitled “Map of Land

Acq by Hicksville WaterDieic ted May-16, 1956” which
property on said map together with

Lot, Block and Section Number as

shown on the Nassau County Land
and Tax Map are as follows:

Pareél #1— Part of Lot 118,
Block S, Section 46 comprising
2.138 Acres—Repu owner—

Jose Lofano and Rose Lo-
‘ano.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that the owner of the property af-
fected in this proceedin or person

sharing any interest therein is re-

quired to file in the Office of the
County Clerk of Nassau County. on

or before October 18th, 1956,-a
written claim or demand, ‘dul veri-

Jaw for the verification of plead-
ings in an attion, setting forth
the real propery owned by the}
claimant by reference to the map | i
in this proceeding on file in the
Office of the County Clerk of the
County of Nassau, and his post
office address, together with an in-
ventory or mized statement of

the fixtures, if any, for which com-

pensation is claimed, and, on or be-
fore said date to file a copy of the
claim in the office of the attorneys
for the Hicksville Water District,
210 Old Country Road, Mineola,
Long Island, New Yor!

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURT
ER GIVEN that eac! nd every

owner of the propert: any in-
terest in the property affected by

this proceeding or person. having
any interest therein ‘is required to

appear at the Office of the attor-.

neys for the Hicksville Water Dis-
trict, 210 Old Country Road, Mine-
ola, Long, Island; New York to

prove title to the property in ques-
tion at their office, on October

AMVETS HALL
2 EAST MARIE STREET

HICKSVILLE
Opposite Fire House

Available for

Meetings, Dances,
“Weddings

For Info. Call WE 5-4027
After 6 P.M.

payment.

Name

DON& MISS.A SIN ISS
SUBSCRIPTION ORDE BLANK *

_
Kindly enter [] my subscription to the MID-ISLAND

HERALD for. one year, via mail, I enclose $2.00 for full

Street

23rd, 1956 at 2:00 P.M. in the after-
noon of said day.
Dated:

¥293-

that a Public Hearing will be hel

o
o:

ober 16, 1956 at 10 o’clock A. M.
(EDST)

Town Hall,
which Hearing citizens and part-

portunity to be heard upon the
following resolution of the’ Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay:)

Ch

le

STUYVESANT WAINWRIGHT, Republicii congressman
-

from New York’s first district ‘whic embraces the Mid-
Island area together with Suffolk County, shown with Fred
Seaton, Secretary of Interior. The two
greet each other at the Republican
held in San Francisco.

ad occasion to‘p nal seare
LEGAL NOTICE

ineola, Ne York
S ptemb 27th, 1956.

CROFTON and POWELL
Attorneys for:the Hicksville

Water District
Office and P. 6. Address

210 Old Country Road
Mineola, L. I.,

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLI NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

the Town Board of the Town

Oyster Bay on Tuesday, Oct-

in the Hearing Room,
Oyster Bay, N. Y., at

have anes interested will op-

RESOLVED, that upon appli-
eation of GEORGE H. PERRY

and KATHLEEN A. PERRY, the
Building Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Oyster Bay, as&quot;amende
and revised, and the. boundaries |!
of the use districts therein est-

ablished be amended and changed
by including in Business “F’

District the premises situate at

Hicksville, N. Y., (now in a Resi-
dential “D” District) being more

pafticularly bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

All that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Hicks-
ville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of
New York, which is bounded

and described as follows:
Premises on the east side of
Broadway 305’ south of Burke
Avenue approximately 95”
front by 100 feet in depth.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN QF
OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran, “Lo Clerk
Dated, Oyster Bay, N.
Septembe 27; 1956,

New Kwith milli

ao

fast
c hecse treats

SPO into&#3 foo
HEAT

IT

for cheese sauce

SPREA

IT

tor sno
‘ PASTEU PROCES CHEESE SPREAD

a : NOTI
BLIC NOTICENOTI IS ;HEREBY GIVEN

that a Public Hearing will be held
by the Town Hoard. of the Town
of Oyster Bay’ on Tuesday, Oct-
ober&lt;16, 1956 ait 10 orelo & M,
(EDST) in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyi:ter Bay,.N. Y., at’

which Hearing ieitizens and part-
ies interested will have an ops

portunity to be heatd. upon’ the
following resolijtion of the Town,
Board of the Tdwn of Oyster Bay:

RESOLVED; that upon appli-
cation of JOSEP ‘DOCKOW,
the Building Zou Ordinance ‘of
the Town of Oyster Bay, as am-

ended and revised, and the bound-
aries of the Use districts therein

established be; amende and

changed by ‘ircluding in »Busi-
ness “G” Distijict the premises
situate at Hickijville, N. Y., (now.

in a Residence *D” District) be-
ing more parijicularly bounded
and described as follows:
ALL that certain plot, piec or.

parcel of land, situate at Hicks- *

ville, Town ol Oyster Bay,
;

County of Najsau, State. of
ew York, waich is bounded—

and describe fas follows: W
Premises at Hjieksville at th .
southerly side of Old Country

Road 108.41 ftet west of New
‘Bridge Road faving a front-

ee of 200. fee} on Old Country
Road; having depth of. 100
feet and bein regular in
shape, an ha: ving a width of

.100 feet at tae rear of said
tot.

fsme B ORDEI OF FHE TOWN
-

BOARD OF THE TOWN OF. -

OYSTER. EAY
r Henry M. Curran, Town ClerDated, Oyster Biy, N. Y.
Septem 27, 195

|

F297 ex 10-4

and. Civic a
Soc

Soci Welfare

this c

WELC WA | i

r liost ee

c-
[2
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TROOP.91 REPORTS:

Regul Meetin Now
|

By ELWOOD T. JR,&q ;mittee retomimen the -
HICKSVELLE — Rezular meet-;teemen “qualifications “consist o

ings. are now held every Thurs-| the-followi ‘1

yhool basement of St.! 4: Pavticipate vin

»

District Adi. The meetings} vancement Training session.
sually ending about 2, Attend a District condu

Board of Review.
ts voted” upon new, 3.°Condlict a Troo Board of Re-

patrol ledd “re 7 together view wi a member of the Di
with i at ex The trict Advancement Conimit site|patrols

.

ar

p

initiate

|

ting in.
PR cirtheir patrol eetir as soon as 4. Di. t Advanceni Com- |possible conductin them in ac-| mittee qualifies the Troop Com- | INSTALLATIO OF OFFIC of Saga- man, Dis Pcardance with scout regulations. mitte to\conduct Board of Re more Lodge, Knights of Pythias, was held olpke Meinwald Chan-The patrol’ meeting usually Se t NEw

‘ Saturday, Sept. 22, at the Syosset Firehouse,
¢; Herm H. Gord Vic= a a a Sho en Brorent The Troop Board of Review. _wi Wisite.s listaued were, left to right, Gerald lor; nyea to deterni if th imesti Mae ee oa advancenie except) Lowi nger, outer guard; Sidney beck, master

z

pee rors and arthu por:
(patrol) are being held and com! 3t “Eagle” the responsibili-) at arms: Leonard Hershoff, financial secre- (Herald photo b Frank.e ty is great and no troop can be!

tarv Dr, Myron Siegel, outgoi Chancellorducted in the proper manner.
outstanding unless the board

: fees

aThe council Advancement Com- functions at top operational pro- - LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICEmittee unanimously decided that cedure. Several committeemen of
of sealed bids for, Additional Tran following proposed amendh Present-nrocedure ‘of aro ired i have alrea ‘perform a rration of Pupils tor School. Vesti tne Building Code of the T ‘to appear th person.” If

aard of Reviews passing on Mert’ the outlined qualifications and it is 1956-57. Bids will be received until Oyster Bay: fail to appear, it will be as-Badg will be continued; there hope th all others will soon ( 30 P.M. on the 18th aa Sf Occ, “Amend Article Vu page ed that you consent to the pro-y outs start training for your ; participate.
.

956, at Hicksville sH. Divisionj Section:1,. eu vision. 6,. dings, unless you file. writte1bal S. Reminder: Dad and Son Camp- ae —Faculty battto Room, -at: graph (d)ii, b del ing’ f fied objections. thereto. YouTH Coun Advancem Com-&#39;oree Oct. 5th at Wauwepex. which time and place all bids wiil] the sentence bpginning a right to have an attorney-—————
| be publicly opened. courses of

—

blocks x
appear for you.

Specifications and bid on Ae et e inlet.” GE ee: se RN : be obtained at the Business Office,! Amend Article e orney For Petitioner,
LEGAL NOTICE

Administration. Bldg., Newbridge! Section i,
isi

ice & P. O. pares—
PUBLIC. NOTIC Adz mint strator of the Estate of wit Road, Hicksville, N.

Y.

p

‘ Broadwa iNOTICE, IS -HEREBY GIVEN | itled and apecu Mot be Judici: The Board of Education reserves lle, New Yorkthat a Publie Hearing will be held TESTIMONY WHEREOF. w the right to reject all bids: and to i 4t ex 10-18by the Town Board of the Town ~ aured the seal of the Surro, ;|award the contract to other than! in ,éonnection th new
:

~

LEGAL NOTICE
of Oyster Bay_on Tuesday, Oct- a eto Shige “sse&qu lowest bidder for any reason| struction shall b i n

|

ephedra

iho

mole

ae

3, 1956 at-10 o&#39;c A. M. VET HON. JOHN D. BEN- deemed in the best interest of the} cordance with, a permi iis PKEME

ge NASSAU, RROnes

ober 16,
(EDST) in the Hearing Room, | NET Surrogate of our said County ot District. Any bid submitted will be i

ColumbiaTown Hall, Oyster Bay N. ¥., a Ni a th ST eee poni “iat binding for 45 days subsequent to ilding Department —and o ie Sel inst Howar anwhich Hearing citizens and part-| a
£ September, one thousand nine|the date of bid opening. aed with these pr By

ewittu ot an ececuf ‘issue upjes interested will have an op- ie red pr Bityeslx & rurwkn,
BOARD OF EDUCATIO ‘of the Building Code.” tinCoun pers tn

in the
ne Distportunity to be heard upon the! Clerk of the Surrogate& Court UNION FREE SOHOOL

ey ‘transe: ai Of sai *Tidgfollowing -resolution of the Town] John cL. Molloy. Es DISTRICT #17 -

: H ving Pice m cig Nassa CouBoard of the Town of Oyster Bay:

|

346 Mapi ue,

.

OF the Town of Oyster Bay, Y Cierk’s Ofti 3rd. da: ofs

- =

Ber o in the abo entitled ac
RESOLVED, that the appli-

cite cl is servedupon you as Hicksvile, Nassau County, “Henry M. Curran, Town
or of said plaintife an

cation of SAM J. KELLNER for law. You are not obliged New York. Dated, Oyst Bay, N. .¥: c eh defendants, a on fa special permit use be granted | pear in person. If you fail to ap- | Walter Schlicting, Septemb 27, 1956 Bye devBa A to: sh di-pursuant to the provisions of the

|

PF tell ag patna eate SoBe
District Clerk! ¥298 ex 10-4‘Building Zone Ordinance of the

|

file written verified objections theret Dated: Oct. 1, 1956Town of Oyster Bay, as dmend- ek pear fo p pav an attorney-

|

F299-ex10/11
ed and revised, for permission |}, ;

ee

to erect and maintain a gasoline — LEGA NOTIC THE FEOrUE THe Bfilling station on the premises
~~

LEGAL NOTICE _____
Wane

ope NICHOLAS BOSLET and
bounded. and -described as follows: ! “TR LEAAL

HOPing

OL PUUBLI NOTICE
:

Ale tial certain plot. piece rNoTicea5 TAXBAVER NOTICE, JS SLERERY GIVEN fee Reus of - who aa, an to&to th followlor parcet of land, situate lying A 1956-1957 SCHOOL TAXES that a Public Hearing will be held
anthswhioae, pIAG or -placciamand being at Hicksville, Town

t “Po of H eee a er aaxe by, the Town Board of the Town
deichackie

P
k ant ‘and:

Gn chireert Hot, piece or parceaf Oyster Bay, County of Nas-
:

oot eer ore ae of Oyster Bay on Tuesday, Oct=
fter dili a m0

te
asagele

ree nu situ POVEsau and State of New York, ti 2

r

rely ober 16, 1956 at 10 o’clock A. M. e d tient snai tls ay i Bet .
Town of Hempei and dostribed as toons

| pei tick Sener S EG&#39;Ts |

|BDS in the Hearing’ Room
| e disteipute hele-

law,

S Cha of Walt Su a ticed and destribed as follows:
wil be in attendance to receive tax s

Town Hall, Oyster Bay, N. Y., at
REINHARDT, decease b 20. Bloc $2as shown ¢n

Property located at Hicksville which ‘Hearin citizens ‘and part
f t ia ‘distri f Miller Homes. Section No.on the south easterly corner of

MOR HALL, HEMPS N.Y ies interested will have an op- fen tl ceit nuo i
es T

, O ate ad, Nas-the intersection of James
| MONDAY. OCTORE 1, 1956 {portunity to be heard upon the dea hat le ooStreet and William Street be-

u

vod thereafter: Saturday ‘following resolution of -the Town th k S de represen‘ing of the dimensions of 99.45 a Sr okcept from Board of the Town of Oyster Bay:
di ce usbands or |wiv

feet by 6946 fect by 103.89 feet a
ee RESOLVED, that upon appli- o a me and si censoby 75 feet and being bound on cation of ANTHONY KLOBU-

|

ter Who na a ethe north side of James Street
wl

ities 1s) KOWSKY and GENOFEFA residence note kand on the westerly side of ni
fice ‘he a he KLOBUKOWSKY, the Building pee ae v nown F ¢William Street, known on the due !

°

Zone Ordinance of the Town of ar ae inquir b ase
Land and Tax Map of the AE B

a t
Oyster Ba as amen a re

eae
¢

County of Nassau as Section
:

x vised, and the boundaries of the
11 pa of Block

2
Nov 1a. pe

3
use districts therein established &g WHE JAM

BY ORDE O TH TON

|

t
.sp

v e , be amended and changed by in-
is

RO penil tBOARD OF THE TOWN OF
ae

oe im

cluding i Business Ne Disteiet or Str Hicksvi New
OYSTER BAY ~

i

’ the premises situate at Jericho,

|

Das bya appli a the BHenry M. Curran, To Clerk fe n h gue end payabl
A
Apr N.

Y., (now in Residence “D” ate Mi u our CountDated: Oyster Bay, N. jae ‘penalty. If paid’ after’ Ma District) being more particular- fae 2 ma a satanly \bounded and described as

|

im writing bearing thes LO. its ill be at dat th tpee aror 1bse
of on pe centu pe monti te te ‘c follows: day of June, .1956 relati toLEGAL

NOTICE

|

of.& mont rollowi date gf pas”

|

ALL that certain plot, piece or

|

Pe an thLastLEGAL NOTICE
me or time of sale as provided by parcel of ‘land, situate at B

t o ANNA T.ARE: PEOPLE OF BE STATE |&#39;*G School taxes will be-returnea| Jericho, Town of Oyster Bay,

|

Ment o
&q

; OF NEW YOR
g the, County ‘Treasurer. Mineol County of Nassau, State of

Tequned by law: You are net

‘he death a resident of Hic!
TO

s

SPATE TAX _
COM Dee NE Tout May 31, t9, New York, which is bounded

in said County of Nassau,STATE PosIT company

|

2&# and describ as follows:iscount allowed on second half tax
Py h th si 3 of New York.OF MA N f full year&#39 tax is paid on or before emises on the south side o THEREFORE, you, an

e

AEEQ  pCENER 0!
OF THE November 10. 1956 gt the rate of an Jericho Turnpike at Jericho,

you, are cited-th how. cause!Awa uate Ber who Cou gllow ‘o payment ‘made after N- Y.. approximately 146 feet the’ Surrogate’s Court

.

ofor parts of who: or
| November 10. .east of Roxbury Road, being

C tN. he
Plac ‘of residence are

—_ 250 feet front ‘and rear and ‘ounty. 0! Nas ra: e

anes are payabl by cash, certifi 350 feet on each side. ate’s Con fed nadraw
o Hempst N.

¥.

Uncertitied BY ORDER OF THE TOWN Pee ate get eoi thche wil be accepte subject to col- BOA OF TH TOWN OF! Nerpe th oe Seven aa :

ount N- vieatlection only, OY: TER B Y
£

OC!b dead. th Wh
5:

wir huaba | state the Sectie Bloc art wo eas Henry M. Curr Town Clerk thforen of that. d to e RUDOLBEND é
or wives, if any. distribute ond sae, bers in accordance with the Nassau| Dated, Oyster Bay, N. Y. be a + en

“3

:

cessors ‘in “int h E

SON pha ep an aiso give the| Septemb 27, 1956 not B admitted to. probate
8 o etek KEEEMAN. |

chovi District

oe Ep © C00 | F296 ex 10-4&quo Will of ‘real and lomtbur Rd.
;

eceiver of ‘axes.

eae

Eee

ee

Lo; the petit EN onger |
Bevteni der tie “= LEGAL NOTICE

3-

m th
2) F291-par peal resi ats6 |

sy GE T ae GIES
Tow: al VAdmini oftnesaof Wittia peval NOTICE

__. th Public Hearing will be heldipemapen elle: New Terk,
| NOTICE TO BIDDERS the Town Board of the Town ‘of

Nassau. atthe«You and each of fou are heréby cited “The Board of Education of Union t Oyster. Bay on Tuesday, O rogate’s Office, at Minéola,ite sho
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EDDIE ‘ALBERT is starred in
“Attack” showing now thru Sat-;
urday,-Oct. 6, at the Cove Theatre, |

Glen Cove. Also starred is Jack}
Palan
Music Studies

Increase Here
Hicksville Musical

here nas greatly
the past four years.

e end of the secorid week
é current se hool year, the
u School of Musie [reports

ut there are just a few open-
#

in the school’s various! instru-
mental&qu departments. Amohz the

reasons Mr. Tolomeo and Mr. Ber-
ger, the directors, feel are respon-sibl is the increase in the number

of students involved in the publie
school music program, plus the fact
that the Nassau School of Music

is now accepte as the only -ap-

instruction

increased over

+) Phars., Oct,

Thurs.,

Go Gl &qu

_ Attack—3:00, 6:30, 9:50.
Fri., Sat., Oct. 5, 6

Attacks: 15, 6:50, 10:25.
-

Bhowdown At Abilene—1i:50,
5:25, 9:05.

Sat, Mornidg Kiddie Show, Oct. 6 |3 Cartoons—10:35 13
Dick Tracy Ser (Chapter 38)/
10:50. a

2 Cartoons—11:10.
The Stranger Wore A Gun —!

11:25. ;

Sun., Mon., Oct. 7, 8

Ri-iti—3:00, 6:40, 10:20.
tBold And The Brave— 30,

5:05, 8:45.

Tues., Wed.; Oct. 9, 10
The Barn- Hids—+3:05, 6:25,

s

9:45.
7 ‘

Satellite In The Sky—1:30, 4:45,) NATALIE WOOD co-stars with

8:10. Tab Hunter in the outdoor action

Huntingt Theatre drama “The Burning Hills’® start-
| Sund: tC n r 110 Drive-ee At Abilene — 1:15, lierb Bt cents

4:45, 8:15.

.
Attack—2:40, 6:10, 9:40. -

+

Fri., Sat., Oct., 5, 6
a 7

Attack—1:00, 4:10, 7:40, 10:50. Shore, Huntington
Showdown At Abilene—2:45, Thurs., Oct. 4

6:15, 9:25. Lit With The Lyons—1:00, 4:30,
Sun. thru Tues., Oct. 7 to9

Showdown At Abilen “= 1:15, T Bad. Seed — 2:20, 5:50,
4:45, 8:15. 780.

_

Attack = Oct. 5

= =H
* The Bad Seed—12:05, 3:35,-7:05,

10:45.
POLICE BOY CLUBS

Lite With The Lyons—2:05,
BUILD BETTER CITIZENS! 5:40, 9:20.

Sat. thru Tues., Oct. 6 to 9
Bandido—1;00, 3:50, 6:40, 9:40.

Beast Of Hollow Mt.—2:25,
5:20, 8:15:-

Contribute sow to

Nassau County POLICE BOYS CiU tne.
Police

ao

Uipllce Hesdqu Minot, NY.

proved music school in the area

chartered by the New York State
Board of Regents.

For further information on ins-
truction at the Nassau School of

GEARY’ Staven
Piano Player Every Friday & Saturday

Music, at Herzog Pi. call the
school, We 1711

100 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

Free Parkin
BAYSHOR

MO 5-0200

Mats Ba‘ly at_2.PM

ives. from 7 PM

Sat. and Sun. it

WEDNESDAY to TUESDAY

JAC
OCTOBER 3 to 9

ALAN - ED ALBER

marches with the handful of

© World Large Scree
@ Free Kiiidi Playgroun

 2500- Capac
© Childre unorr 1 Fre
© townRefresh Cen

Now thfu Saturday
Audi&gt; Anne

Murpliy Barcroft ~

Walk th Proud Land

Cinen’aS ope — also
Francis;in the Haunted

(House
anday!

thru. Tuesday
Be Hunter
Nutalie Wood

-- The urning Hills
CineraScope — also
Satellite In The Sky

Just Sout
of Exit 40
No.StatePk

wt aaai

Held Over thru Friday
THE BAD SEED

(Recommended
For Adults Only)

i alsoi—rs a

Life Witith Th Lyon
‘Start Saturday’

:

Robert Mitchum
BANDIDO

CinemaScopt

Beast Of Hollow Mountain

Now thri ‘Wednes
Jacki Eddie

Palance
.

Albert -

ATTACK!

also —

Showdjwn At Abilene
‘

Next Attraction
2

Dining and Banquet-

Frank’s
ALIBI —

“Good Food Always”

Newly Enlarged
Jack P

ice - epe Albert

“SHOW w A ABILENE”

Jock Mah -

TE ia Hye
Sun. and Mon. Oct. and 8

© “RIFIFI”

nie perra
“BOLD AN TH BRAVE”

in SuperScope
Wendell Corey - Mickey Rooney

eo

es

a

Tues. and/Wed.

~

Oct. 9 and 10
“THE BURNIN HILLS”

in Coler and CinemaScope
Tab Hupt - Natalie Wood

plus :

“SATELL I THE sky
in Colat and CinemaSgope

Kieron Moor - Lois Maxwell
ee

Starts Thirs, -,
Oct, 11

Room

DINNER SERVED

5:30 till 9:30 P.M.

Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon till 9:30 P.M. f

DANCING - ALIBI TRIO

@ Every Sat. Nite s :

50 Old Country Rd.

WElls 1-9660

Bayshore
MO 5-061

Mats. Daily 2 P.M.
Eves. from 7 P.M.

Sat. & Sun. Continuous

WE. 1-0749 .

un
LE. 38-7552

‘All CinemaScope Show!

Robt. Mitchum in “BANDIDO”

“THE BEAST OF HOLLOW
MOUNTAIN”

Tues. to Thurs.

Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis

“THE LEATHER SAINT”

“THE VAGABOND KING”

— also —
— als —

“SATELLITE IN THE SKY”

Fri. t Tues. Oct. 5 to 9

Yul Brynner - Deborah -Kerr
,

“THE KING AND I”

in Cine 55’ — plus”

“LAND OF THE BIBLE

Oct. 2 to 4

&#39;“PARDNE
in color — also

SL ads) paren
We to. Oct. 3 to 6 Su “AiG sch to.

Audie: Murphy - Anne Bancroft
es

inemaS W
fe

“ H LAND “AMBASSADOR—— in
Gin

oa DAUGHTER”
“Fra i tthe.

:

Haun Hous

ni great battle
Farag ‘“TEA AND.SYMPATHY”Conlin pictures!

lcs
Bet. B’way & Jerusalem Ave.

wit Debat Kerr - John ‘Kerrfrom 2 P United Artists
ae

——3 =

REGEN Thurs. to Su Qet. to 7

|

Mon. to Wed! Oct. 8 to 10 UNFORGETTABSie
2

&

S Cou Dini
-

Where the char and graciousness
of early Ameri(a remains « tradi-72tional backgrouf to fine food.

5 DININ ROOMS
.

% . x INTIMAT]? BAR-PARLOR
*x * UNIQUE GIFT SHO

wee
Daily 12 3 t

.

ffacie
= Dall La? Music From ‘The Hammond:

Sunday... 12 Noon to 9 P.M. Organ ‘Weeke
GLOWI FIRE PLACES

Jericho Tpke., Jerich
MOSED MONDAYS —

2 “Member of the DINER CLIJ -

p

Hicksville Road & WElls 1-2201

S
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Communi Calendar
OCT. 12

- 8 P.M~Regular meet-|:
ing of

_

Hicksville Republican
Oct, 6 =

Hicksville Lions Club
. Testimonial dinner

|

for. Ernest
Francke at Garden City: Hotel.

Oct. 6—Installation dance of Ro-
bert Ulmer Post, Amvets, at

Hieksville Masonic: Temple.
Oct. 7—Communion breakfa for

Our Lady of Mercy RC Church

Rosary - Altar Society following
- 7:80-Mass.

Oct,. 10, 8 PM—Meeting of Hicks-
‘_ ville American Little League at

Burns Ave. School.
Oct. 11, 8 PM—Lee Ave. Scho

P-TA meeting at School.
Oct. 11, 8 PM — Girl Scout and

Fathers square dancing in Girls’
Gym, Hicksville High School.

Oct, 12—Testimonial dinner of Jo

seph Barry Council, Knights of
Columbus, at Valley Stream
Park Inn.

|

Renewed

FES Car

FALL
CLEARAN

1954 Chevrolet .$1235)
|

Convertible, Turquoise &a

Power Glide, Radio &a Heater

1954 Chevrolet. 1050

Oct. 13 — Testimonial dinner of
Bethpage Kiwanis Club honor-

ing past president Charles Cam-
asus pi a ‘Game time is 2:0’clock- neOCT. 17-1 .M.—Dessert car

party by Charles Wagner Legion| igh’-school field on Division Ave.

Post Auxiliary at Legion Hall,
Hicksville. StreetOct, 18 — Hicksville senior aigh| Albert

St

School P-TA will hold Open (Continued from ‘Page 3)
e

fall program for Trinity

|

Episco-|*
-

19 - Dance for benefit of|pal Church on Jerusalem Ave. It
Hicksville Republican Finance| was-the first day of Sunday School

for many young children of the

House.

Drive at Beth State Park
Clubhouse.. Church.

OCT. 19 - 8:30 P.M.—Annual Card
Party of Jericho Post, VFW a’

Jericho School on Cedar Swamp
Rd.

Oct. 20, 7:30 &lt;PM—Informal din-

ner-dance of Jericho Civic Assoc.
|

ton.
.

A monthly meeting of their Kof-
fee Klatsch was held at the home

da
Hicksville American Little Hire. Rose se eae

i

A

omerse venue on
, e

League at Henning Restau
ning Sept. 21. On hand ‘to aaake
plans for their fall meetings were:

Mrs. Dolores Price of Fetney
Street, Mrs. Lynne Schnurmann,f[
Mrs. Eileen Byrd, both of. Somer-
set Avenue and Mrs. Virginia

at Hempstead Elks Club.

Oct. 20—Second annual dance of

rant, Centre Shops.
Oct. 20, 8 PM—Annual inspection

of Hicksville Fire Dept. members
in uniform in front of firehouse,
E. Marie St.

OCT. 26, 27—9 A.M.—Rummage
Sale sponsored by the Altar

Guild of Hicksville Trinity Epis-

festival of Woodland.Ave. P-TA4
of Hicksville at school.

Do Ivory/
|

Radio and Heater

2395 Ford..... 695
2 Door, Gra

4+ sHeater& Defroster

1953 Dodg .... 725
4 Door, Ivory/Blue
Radio an Heater

1953 Ford
.....

695
2 Daor, Green
Heater

everyone claims, to have had a
“| good time.

1952 Nash
..... 575 New Shoe Store

Doo Gre ie Seat ©
HICKSVILLE

— Thom .McAn
adio, Heater ea overs will open a new two-level shoe

store for men, women and children Promotes Better Compa1951 Chevrolet. 495 in-the near future in the Mid- Provide Better Citizens
e 2 Door, Gray Island Shopping Plaza, here, ac-

Heater and Defroster cording to the company’s district » Contribute now to

1950 Mercur .. 395 ther

2 Door, Black ated by a local company, Mid-

Hicksville Rotary Club at Miller-

ide Inn, Jericho.

mas Bazaar,
FEB. 16—Valentine’s Dance ‘6f]

Woodland Ave. P-TA of Hicks-| during orientation week.
That was quite~a turnout last

Tuesday evening for the first card
Children’s Movies shown by|party of the fall season held at},

St. Ignatius Loyola R. C. Church.
Many lovely prizes wére won, and

ville at School.
MAR. 4-10:15 A-M=and 1:15 P.M.

Woodland Ave. P-TA of Hicks-
ville at School.

Haskell of East Islip.

Burns Ave. School. Recently Mr. and Mrs. James
Nov. 16—Annual St. Ignatius Par-; Strauss of 7 Somerset Ave. had ‘as

ish Thanksgivin Dance at|their housegue for the weeken
Scho Ha E Nichol St Mr Strau fathe Mr ‘Herm
Hicksville. Stucke from the Bronx. The whole

17—Annual Ladies night of|family is quite delighted ‘with the
news that their daughter, Barbara,

who is attending Asielphi has beer
1 — Rosary Altar Society of}nmamed to the Dean’s list. Barbara,

. Ignatius, Hicksville, Christ-|a member of the sophomore ‘coun-

cil, attended school one week ear-

lier this fall to act as_a guide

Scout Naturalist” was
with cub singing

Mrs. Frances Dejana of 15 Power
St. celebrated her birthday on

Sept. 28rd by attending the wed-
ding of her friends, Mr. and Mrs.
John Caparello of Port Washing-

evening, Oct. .16. Pac

ation of several ‘cub
Seouts and a, Hallo
Projects of the cubs for
will be the making of ©

Refreshments

[
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Antonawich

copal Church, in the Parish Hall.|®f 23 Albert St. were present on

OCT. 27—10 ‘AM to 3 P.M.—Fall| Sunday, Sept. 28rd, when their
niece, Marie Chettuck, was christ-
ened in St. Bridget’s R. C. Church

Nov. 3—Annual ball of Robert Ul-| im Westbury. x

mer Post, Amvets, of Hicksville.
Nov. 3—Annual charter night of

Hicksville Kiwanis at Milleridge
Inn, Jericho.

Regan. Bear Badge
Laughlin Gold Arrows

5

Neil, Robert Beck and
X

Gunnigie, Silver Arrows?
Collins, John. Roman, Rol

er and Daniel O’Neil.
The meeting was. =

Saturday, Sept. 22, was a big
day in the Wymann household at
4 Gerald Ave. Baby James Allen,j
all of 7 Ibs. 1 oz. and 20 inches

Nov. 8, 8 PM—Lee Ave. School| long arrived at 7:46 p.m. at Nas-
P-TA meeting at School. sau Hospital. His brother, i

. 14, 8 PM—Meeting of Hicks-| and sister, Lynne, are delighted
ive American Little League at| with the new arrival.

JHONEYMOONT
ing, Jr. of 102 Lantern.

ville, who. were’ married:

22nd have been honeym

Strickla i th Po
a former: on Fitzp

: NOTICE’ TO TAXPA?

Taxes f the

I

io of O
Sor h of Nassau State

TOWN HALU, OY

director in this’ area, John Wal.|! assay Count POLIC BOY CLU tne,
The new store will be oper- Police Headquarter Mineola N. Y.

Radio, Heater & Seat Covers Island Thom MéAn, Ine.
alty will be added. at the

195 Pontiac... 495
2 Door, Black ‘

Radio and Heater

- 1949 DeSoto... 150!
a. Convertible, Blue

mm Radio, Heater & Defroster

MacPHERSO
~

CHEVROLET
SALES and SERVICE

27 - Ist St., Hicksvil

+.»

WE! 1-114
Bal Dept: Op Until PM

Ar Yo i

in t Book?

You cannot vo on Nov 6

- you are not register -

REGISTRATION DAY
Thursday, Oct. 11. 10 AM to.10.PM

Friday, Oct. 12.. 10:AM-+o.10 PM

Saturda Oct. 1
..

7AM to.1 P
”

At Your Local Polling Place.

will t added the rai
per centum per month

of payment_or tim:

ipaid school taxesturn
minoc New. York, on

rate of one per&#39;cen
half tax. No discount al
payment» made: after

10th, Taxes are payable

Money Orders. (Unceubject. to i

cusr of the Miners; William

When sending .f

— ‘th aoe ‘Bl

eaietaesuameriesemniscenteteetee eee ee

J. Stock Funeral Home: on

a
Road patil Friday

Mrs Schaaf. oe a member of
Charle F. Wagner American

Religiou services were held last
d night at 7:30 p.m., with

Rev. Edward H. Stammel,

of 30 Broadway, here, died

Wednesday, Sept. 26, he is

ived by his wife, Stephana;

a sons, Edward T., John F.,
.

Frank F. Glinka; and five
children.

i
Mr. Glinka was a member of

Charles F. Wagner Ameri¢an

eral Home ‘until. Monday, Oct.
when a solemn requiem mass

offered at St. Ignatius Loy-|

RC, Church on Broadwa at

Interm wa i Ho
tery, Westbur

ham S. Hunter
CKSVILLE- — William S&

nter of 151 Brittle Lane, here—e on Sept. 20. He is survived&#39;
i wife, Louise a step-son, Harold

. Fitch of Hicksvill and a step
i ugh Kathryn W. of Rochester
Eirak

was from the Thoma
Dalton Funeral. Home, here, on

onday, Sept. 24 at 10 a.m. with

‘Requim Mass offered at Holy
amil R. C. Church. Interment

at Holy Rood Cemetery, West+

7 Se 28. She is survived fe two

ighte Mildred Lyzak and

r

Kott; a son, John Hertle;
1
grandchildren

Funeral was from her residence
Wednes Sept. 26, with-re-

services at.1:30 p.m. Inter-
Cenietery, Westbury.

__ arrangements were by:
nas FL Dalt Funer ‘Home,

ville,

d Elect
held Sept. 20 at

Hall, the following. of
e wer elected for the 195%

: Walter Blu Pres. Ed.
Arundell, V.P. in charge of ©

_ Majors; Julius Mezares, V.P,

-P.
in charge of Farm sys-

and two assistants to the NSof the Farm system,
and David Christ

 Tingda ort a

in wth
+ li: Py: bel: ee pete otWe be a oyC tt bd et ee eit eneKa eens ee ak
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JUST TURNING IT OVER
-: .

Ther is definitely going
to bé a contest at Bethpage this Saturda afternoon. Under-
dog Hicksville is going to.make it one. The smirk has. gone.
oft the composite face of Bethpage supporters. They knew it
too...

.
The young gridiron Comets are a year away from

their potentia but the 26-0 win over Oyster Bay, not an

carthus result but a sound win, has helped sustain high
interest.

....
We cannot refute it, Having checked our records

for 15 yea the 315 yards John Robert has rolled in on 30
attempts in just. two games is the best. yardage for a

Comet halfback,
...

Vie Sahadachy is a hard plugger. Against
Baymen picked u &# yards in 18 belts at the:tine. Dick
Stilkman rattled off 44:in seven attempts. .

Joe Naso: be-
fuddles the opp with his runs on the kee pla from .the
quarter post He got 47 yards in that’ manner against Bay-
men.

...
It is‘no.bed of roses for coach Howard Bowers. The

Hicksvill schedule calls for Bethpage, again mighty and
proud Westbury. and Garden airy three Saturdays in a row.

last year they hold’ the
first three positions of respect on the North Shore. In what

orde
i

is not discernable nor important. It’s three tough ones.

. Oyster Bay hada very small band of followers but thebo office sale hit over 1,050 Saturday. Show plenty of
interest growing in HH pigski circles again Hicksville’s
threat to Bethpage. ten in a row could hau! in 3, to the
Falcons High School field Saturday. . .

The lineme never

get the limelight. A Hicksville win over Bethpage would
certainly give it to the Comet forward wall for if they-clear
the path against the hard rine. Falcons they couldn’t go

unnoticed. The key: is thert
.

Whenever we expect it to
be close, we go with the A

HICKSVILLE 19, BETHP 14.

Anxiety lead to can imen timidity for the Hicks-
ville High-Junior High Soccer club, Monday,: and Locust
Valley boomed four quick

However, Coach John Mazur has almost forty uniformed
and spirited boy for Hicksville’s first- soccer club and de-

ae the 6-0 loss that resulted interest surely wasn’t damp-
ene:

Right-half Steve Blust was easily the star in. the losing
cause. A very determined young man. He was deft at. drib-

bling and had impressive force and height to his kicking.
Feelings were actually a little brittle and Steve helped

keep the high geared visitors from running away. ‘They were
blanked ‘in the last two periods.

Coach Mazu was. very. pleas with Blus and als

.
singl ou Al McCau Robe Hoffe a Pete Joh

a

‘cast an affirmative. vote which

son as playin commendably. It was promising start for thOrange.

We are quite sure that under Coach ‘Mazur’s. tutleg
the boys are off winging in a new sport. The games start

at 4 p.m. and provide color and action for an autumn
- afternoon. There is-no charge for admission.

* 8

The high financial: expense. involved in bringing tire
out of. state teams to Hicksville for a Christmas Invitation

Basketball. Tourney has forced cancellation of plans for any
such venture.

There is a possibility of an Alumni Homecom contest

during the holiday recess, Contacts. are presently bein mad
with Stonnington, Conn., an Westerly, Rhode Island, to see

if they would be interested in making a Long Island appear-
ance.

Eoth are the respective State champions of their set}
having won the titles in last spi &#39;stourn

Hicksyille has been able
t
to fill two.md6re open, spots on

its court Slate with Roslyn agreein to a home and home;
series. With 17 contests mathemati will not have a bear-|
ing on the. Comets ability to gai a County playoff berth.

Hicksville High Athletic Director, Chet: Jaworski, will
will switch. his. school and

Manrars in the new North. shar Athletic League alignment
or

*

Fhe decision. will-eome in t monthly .meeting of th
body earded for Hicksville, Oct.

A the fourth biggest &quot i i the county this will mark
a sten up into more representative competition for the Orange
and Black,

--- Applicable. to all sports—Leacue Foothal]- and Basket-)
ball ineluded—divisional opponents for Hicksville. will be
Mineola, Great Neck, Glen Cove and Port Washington.

It is the hope that traditional rivals, Westbury ‘and
Farmingdale will be retained on a non-league basic. East,

Merdow pnd Levittown will also be-fitted in on the. back-
yard rival premis. Bethpage, apparently interested in one
crack and out. will not be: available after 1956. ~

It was a losing week! With the Redlegs dead at sunper
time, Saturjay, our. full:support went to:Sportsmen’s Parkin
St. Louis only to realize the finish just after mid-night. Next

morning we surveyed our picks for last week only to find
shoddy 39 right 7 wrong forecast. Even our tie pick at Mat-

verne = West Hempstead’ was edged-14-18. A very bad week.

‘Ni fo La
HICKSVILLE— than. half;

the men in the Hol Family CYO
| Sowiing League.are involved in the

Little League as well. When the
Little League mothers decided to

hold- a masquerade ball at -Levit-

town Hall on Friday, Oct. 5, the

men gallantly postponed. their

bowling for that nigh with the

cooperation of George Spohrer,
owner of the Market Bowling

alleys.
Last week, high team game went

to the Pirates at 1072; high series,
Bob Beach, Dodgers 564 (164-199-

201); Other 500 series were Al

Reinheimer, 584; John Zambo, 518;
Mike Cuti, 514; Nick. Kleiner, 510

according to E. Graha Jacob,
sec ry-treasurer&gt;
Team standing are:

Teams
1. Dodgers
2. Pirates
3. Indians
4. Tigers
5. Cards
6. Yanks

8

w

10
10

9

9. Reds

10.

11. Braves~

12 eaten
13. co14. Tubs

15.-Phillies

16. Red Sox.

Ho Comp
Di in Events

HICKSVILLE — Scoring of the

3ix companies. in. the inter-fire
iept. drill held Sept. 23, in. which

Sompany 1 teok first place, was

as follows:
%

Hose Rolling, —. Co. 2, first; Co.

1 secon Co 6 third; Co. 3

fourt an Go fifth
Equipment Race — Ca. 6 first;

So, 5, second; Co. 4, third; Co. 1,
Jourth; Co. Z-and,@ failed: te make
time.-

Raumnning Hose— Co. 5; first; Co.

3, second; Co. 1; third; Co. 6,

fourth; C 2; fifth. 2.

Efficie — Co. 1 firsts Co. 6,
second Co, 4, third; Co. 6 fourth;
Co. 3, fifth.

:

Bucket Brigade. — Co. 1, first;
Co. 6, second; Co. 3, third; Co.’ 5,
fourth; Co. 4, fifth. In this event

Co. 2 was disqualified when the

team members, dunked. Ex-Capt.
Whitey Dyckman in the tank.

Final point totals scored were:

Co. 1, 19; Co, 6, 16; Co. 6, 2 Co,

3, 10;.Co. 4, 8 and Co. 2, 6.

Henry A... Gebhardt was. chief
jtimer and scorer.

More. than 190 spegtatars were.

present: to. witnegs the competiti
DON&# LOSE YO MOTE! If

you are not. registe be. sure

‘to get your name in’ book so

‘you can vote “in the -Nov. 6

election. & z
y

Heese vannnararnruaan~

Ne

RE

PADHIIHH HMO

RE

BUTCHER, BAKE CAND

Jackets of St. Ignatius.»CYO. ope!

‘la good account of themselves. The
&#39;| were proud of the team

STICK. MAKER, you: can’t vote

6electi

Confident that next week can’t be-as bad as this one, we}
select. Westbury 20 Carle Plac 13; Tuckahoe 26 East Mead.
ow 6: Be u 1 te ie a Sea 19 Freep 16

Cao 13,.
Lynbrook, 6:- We

Boo 24, a ae a:$
m
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Jackets Open ——With Scoreless
“Cere

7

Th nena speakerBy ELWOOD KENT,’ Sr
HICKSVILLE — The  ¥ellow

ed their Long Island Midget Lea-

gne season last Sunday, Sept. 30,
playing Syosset Spartans ‘to a

scoreless deadlock. Both’ teams

fielded squads of mostly new faces,
having

.

few returnin veterans
from last ‘year.

~

“The game was played. mostlyaroun the middle of the field and
the only real scoring theat was

made by Syosset when they pene-
trated to the--Yellow Jackets 15

yd. line. The Spartans received an

assist from the Jackets in reach-

ing this point when a bad pass
from Center was recovered by an

alert Spartan, on the St, Ignatius.
17.

The oustanding Iinemen for St.

Ignatius.were Dooley and. Bennett

on the offense, and defense by
Condron, who is one of the return+

ing vets. Most of the squad were

utilized during the game, and.gave

play, and look forward to the re-

maining six games witn—confia-
ence.

LEVITTOWN SUNDAY

McGunnigle’s sprained left wrist

|
vision

in the first quarter. hampered. the
running attack, and it looks as if

he will be lost for the season, This

injury will send the Jackets to the
Levittown game short a fine Back.’

However, it will not dampe the

played this Sunday “as they. tackle
the. Levittown Red Devils at tae

Levittown tield, Jerusalem Ave.;
at two o’clock.

=

Starting Line Up for the Teams:

Football Editor: Do Brown,

BREAKFAST HELD

The. Nassap County C¥O Com-

munien Breakfast was held on

of. C, Lynbrook. It was the. first

Father.and Son affair for the.win-

ners inall it‘s divisions of the C¥O

Baseball. competition in Nassau

County. Dave Caruso, director in

Nassau County,, was Master of.

true CYO spirit whic will be dis-|f*

ST.IGNATIUS Position Syosset fr

Douglass L.E. Steiger,
Tylinski LF. Vitale: f

Bendi LG Froelich!
Peplo Ctr, Morris
Moshley ‘RG. Tisdale tLyman R.T] Schbvefield

Buckner, L. RE - Candela!
McGunnigle Q-B, Dougherty

Sullivan R.H. Munjak
Hartig L.H. Glazer
Condren.

.

» F.By Burton

Officials: Jacklin and Ducan,
Attendance: 500

Sept. 23 at St. Mary’s Council: Kj

as tlie Rev..Vinvent Powell, dioc-aK divector of the CYO program.
Fi

esting ‘talk to the boys and men on

the vijlue of good sportsmanship,
an

e

St Ignatiu Bantam “B” was the
recipkint of two Rlaque for the
Count;s: Championship in their di-

and&#39;the St. Ignatius Gram-
mar sijhool team won the sectional
championship id their division. The
indivicual awards and plaqu will

be prgsente to the boys at our

Annuai Sports Night‘ to be held on

Nov. 11,’at.St. Ignatius
EXTRA! ! Remember the First .

Annual CYO Dance — Fritag,
(temérrow) at St. Ignat .

ius IHall iss this big
event) of Ttainment,
Every hod is. welcome!

423 BROADWA‘
Cp Barclay Stree

‘WE 1-0627:

SPECI IN:

REPAI ONLY
TV. - AUT RADIO

RAPHONO
2 Wark. Guinrant e.

Servi aehig. Com fo

CLUB 69
unles your register ie the Nov.

‘

WINE - WHISKEY.

MAG =z
Seame

:

Ni ¥Ni to AMash
W 1-044

oe



-SUCCESSFUL.CAMPAIGN: °

Duffy Park Ci
&l |

© HICKSVILLE =“The Duffy “Park: Civic
Assoc. today expressed its’ public thartks and
appreciation to the School Board the Old

yo Ro P- an th Oyst B
own. Board for their ‘staunch’ support’ in

ce

jis campaign fora traffic light on Old Coun-
try Rd

‘Ehe. Loard of Fiducation took notice of
the Ci.ic Assoc. efforts in this project at its

meeting, Friday night, and expressed its .of-
ticiak thanks to Duffy Park and the P-TA.

~ Charles H. Lieder, Civic Assoc. President,
aid h has receive wor from Cou Ex
ecutiv A Hol Patters wh person

visited the area that singa ization was being
erdered. The light will be installed at Lee &

Pil. and Old Country Rd. and will supplement,
not replace, the crossing guard. Patterson

assured Lieder that the crossing guard will
remain on duty in the future during school

hours,
re,

Publish-
B Wallace Lamb [It Gran

HICKSVILLE — “Lamb&#39;s Sec-|{ HICKSVILLE
eae tional. Histories of New  York| Council Knightsi State” authored py Dr. Wallace|benored Past

Lamb, superintendent of schools

here, has just been published in aj
1%¢ #!fair was held

teach editio ‘T volu iase|‘ Scho

trate wit many origin sketch pa Pater Act
ty Albert Sway, member of the| Cha M.Sc
Society, of American Graph Art-|

Joseph M. Geozhan
ists, is published by Frank E. Rich-,°f the arrangement

ardson of Phoenix, NY. Each year this

The publisher’s foreward
plaims the text of the publication
was originally written by Dr. Lamb

for “Revised Edition of the Histor-
ical Atlas of New York State”.

Th publi say th la

years gone by.
the older members

members to get-to k

of the formation

le
uage 1 pleas for adult and ;
understand for most sevent

|

yo 5, sat
peacere: The Bressht. publi acke: nd Keni

a
in response to the © ne is

teachers and

Oct. — Annual

The section on Long Tsland cen=} - Testimonial

cludes this. way: “Many other fam- Knigh U Ss

us men and women have been born Valley Stream Park

cn or associate with L

—

too

Spencer.ame stands out among those who) Herbert
Fave not ‘been referred to, and no,

review of LL. b
with him—Theodore

ne of our nation’s most

i His *home

would be complete
Roose

illustrio

at Oys-

out

was
vesant Wainwright

competitive exami
trance to the U.

Academy will be h

and 26, 1957

opportunity offered
to choos this four-

Ral DeAngeli
Goe Oversea

FORT CARSON, COLO.—Pvt. gives bachelor of
Ralp F, D Angelis, son of Mr.

d ck D. i

»
16)

america&#39;s
ede

oldest

vice.

Were You Sudde
From Your Family

Division, which has Free Inforr

ationed here and is replac-!
the 9th Infantry Division.

Hy R
27 W. John

Hicksville- Jericho Road

Free Parking L-6r

Cou Hon

——Jeseph Barry

Grand Knights
this council last Thursday night.

Schiffmacher

ex-jall the past Grand Knights of the
It is a time for all

This: year will mark the 32nd year

Rt. Msgr. George’ M. Bitterman,

McGregor

OCT. 15— and Installa-
lany to b name here. Yet:one tion of officers b District Deput

;.

Announces Exam
WASHINGTON — Cong.

S

eld on Feb. 25
He emphasized the

and a commission as an officer in

Would Pay Off the Mortgage?

amberg, Life Underwriter
t.,

WElls 5-00

LIQUORSs inc.

é

vice Win Signal | |
Phe annéunceme by Patterson concludes!

a2% year campaig by the Civi Asso for
the traffic signa Liede sai “this is but

’one pha of our overa program for achiev
ing complete safety faciliiies. for the school

eveThe Town officials and representatives
have been made fully aware of smaller but!
highly important safety hazards in the area.
he town, Lieder said, has in the past prom-.

ised that sidewalks will be installed.
The Sch Board, ‘upon recommenda

of Robe Eat safe commi chair
ha approv th movin of the entrance gata
in the school fence to the west to bring it

opposite the proposed traffic signal location.
Eaton also expressed his thanks to Miss
Mabel Farley, member of the school board

committee; and to the P-TA safety commit-
tee as well as Duffy Park Civie Assoc.

NO A full-
FAR- HEARING AID

NEW 4-FansiiKnights
Dalen. -.

Is:
of _Columbus,

of

in the St. Inga-

afeteri a 8:3

vitie Chairm
and

were in charge
Ss.

HICKSVILLE REXA DRUG

Rach Ph.
108 Broadwa Hicksville, N. Y.

WElIls 1-0077 — Free Delivery

a&#
NEU

pat Vis

council honors

and the newer

now gach other.

of this council

Ken Krur
geht.

a “Calendar of

mman-

i

Dinner

to Past Grand

at the

Inn.

Expert Technicians
Stuy-

announces that

ations for en-

Coast Guard

RADIO GUARANTEED

PANTS and SERVICE

SALES

Frigidaire R C A,
Zenith Hoover G. E.

and All Leading Brands
: °

P pros

WElls 1-0005

67 Broadway Hicksville

to young men

year course. It

science’ degre

sea-going ser-

nly Removed
Picture, Who

mation
.

Hicksville
73

°

048 WE 1-1552

i
.

eis pee mon wnt ia
| iesdwey SEAMA & EISEMA INC.&quot;

Hickev INSURA AN [RE ESTATE WElls 1-0600
89

PAGE 16—MID-

SIRLOIN S
GOVERNMENT GRADED

STEAKS - 85: Ib. -

SUGAR CURED
:

Whol or Half”

he
MILK FED

LEGS and RUMPS of

WEAL ;

ul a

MIL FED

LOIN and RI

VEAL CHO

. 39i

AS
FRESHLY GROU D

CHOPPE + 35
(3 Ibs. for $1.00)


